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2 T E CAN&DIA N MINING R EVIE W.

The Canada Co.
Will issuo Licences to Prospect or'

to work 1nlienIls on auny of
TENDERS. "'.'itiý "and und"""

N otr. to Qontractors. LEi TENDERS, inarked .For Nlotii 31mneral Reservatins,

Police P iraiststa ant 1.1:lit Su a li<"nd e i arly a
ln•'ENI>?.R.S addrewredI 10 the under iresel to.ie Illoaorabe tie c'r, t of the

sined, and ndor'ed ''i: er frrn Jtr ' irc Ot.rwa, sil Ie receired uit tO QuarTer of a Million Acres
t., a c to .t t rted frnni f tenr fers, cont:ining iaiti itrfor.

Ottawa."ICSI)'t' wila- s' er t trits o ce un ti main as to the artir.Ies and approximare quanti.
We1)Nd Ei)AY.rrsi.\y, r'ei ate rd orn..g t Utriried, t - Ile hadn tatpicatio tri any f li Enstern Oitario, anib ircipally

dit tihe %ounted f ie l'Istr ta lie Nuti.West, or within tihe belts contadIuiîîr
cf ie of trle n e îrei:ned.f t le ~Nu tender will laceised li::Icsb Minde On buch 0 l111ON JOISTS, &C., &C., irred fornt s 1rn, Pnh arcG ne lowest or any tender lot necessaril) ac.tale,

cittender ltimst l'e accontrrni -yn acccirt. J igo CB " au, dCanadiian Lard cieque forare anount týtil to I
îer cent. of tie total salue tf the article. ter- snd other vaitable ininerals.

Terde i for, whi stili Le forfeited if sîte laar:y de.
OTTA WA, ONT• cliies ti enter i1. a tcontract when callei rion to

do t i, or if lie fails to contsî!cte the servrce col. For list or lainds nd terns apply to the
làirrti on I 'u "i 'o ns canr 4 seen at te De : c e f erettr i ed der be not acc tited t Co r p :tly's littitg lItsprector,

'ededray. rite St. .or : twilli, rrade r neIws r. insuert.
Perromtenderitn: are frtrher no-nfied hat en ing tii derinemt without aut irity haring

ders Mill nt Le consiered unies, ntade onr te len ftrt obained. H. T. STICK LA N D,
prirted form >uppied, and s:'ied nit thier FRE-I). II-.

ntuial uirratutres.-nirlt, .V M oie
le rentaIr n n%•: le accbianied an ac. Onana, Sbarchstl C.mr ler, N. W.* .1 Police. PItEinono,' ONT.

celired iank cie.iur, srnade payablte toire order t

of the lionou, thaile .\tinister nf l'ublic Wîru,

eru.ai to the .er cent. cf the ntounr of tirh tender.

cm: wili l'e (orfeired if the da::y decline t etter

ito a contract wien callrd u:'¡n te d "o, or if hre
lail Io consplerertire tew-.rk cun:racted for. i f the

tender le not aceped rhie hcque will be re.

Tt nedi.partmrent will not be bour.d to accept rhe

]ouwel or aty Iy order, L

EALiD TEN DEIRS, narked "For SIoutted
Police Clothinig Suk -.lior," .%ad addressed tu.

the i lonourairle tie lrr es.it of the l'rivy Coun.
cil, Ottawa, will be reccit tp o nooi on %lon•-
daï, 2nd Mlay, 1887.

rauited forts% of tender, <:o.tainritng full informa.
tion.rs tu he articles and qualtitics re.îuired, iay
le had on a1ppîlication to to e untdersigned.

No tenrders will Le received unieas. inade on
'uchi prisited for<t. lr.rttern< of all articles rnay
be seet i tire office of the utidersigied.

Inch tender ntist be accunmpatied by tin
accelpted Canadian bank cheque for : atouit
eqi.ral to o pet cent. of the total value of tie
artitcles tendcred for, which will ie furfeited if ite
>arty declittc lo enter ito a contract wieni called
ul-on to do .o, or if ie fail to cortnplete thic wotk

contracted for. If the tender be nrot accelsted the
cheque will be returimied.

No ipaymrrent will Le iade go news japers inçert.
ing- tis adecrerttiient witiorrt aut ority lavig
been first obtained.

I'RED). Wil lTE-»,
Cont irolter, N.W. St. lIctte.

Ottawa, h25th, 88.

NOTICE RESPECTiNG PASSPORTS.
lCRSONS requiring a os frorn the Cana-

dian Goeranmet siînrri nake application to
thi lca3rtmcent for the sne, suci npplication to
Le accomanied ry tie Sun of four dollats. i y.

,en De artmen ofr Inlan Revenue.:uf&càSecîe:ry. j ] epa~ ment D .L31Ifl~ ~ment of tir olUcia fee urn iras~sponts a (ixe 1ythe Gocrnor.irs.Coutcil.
Z,>îir-h Al ii. G. 'OW'EI.î.,

Unider Secrcrary ofState.

An Act respecting Agricultural Fertiizers. micA, 19th Feb. z rse6.

'l'lit! public itr hem-dry notifincd failli tic antih'sik; andi taaple of flte satne s1 miiA l '
3riusili of tire Act rcaîkcting AoRt- I agiELun trirrISIiiittk'ii te tne SMiltirrttrt 

CIUIA.F.Rîru.rZcRS tait isîtto force ou lulaid Ruvcnue tiatt flic provisionis oi >A P H IT
liners son tdercafrer reqire to eer soi torrpid witb.Prijent to ti co.itions unt restrictiati Every person wio seils or filr o.

Note to Contractor. 'ruiri cotaitîd-tie mats fcaturci Of exposes fir sale any feîtilszur, in respectnestafor
tihcitlire as foewr: wfokrqIuich rele proviionsnoftecis Act ave cf abot. Ib. ndi, i prices,

pctt tiioer" mneaiad îot een copii me'rr.-or who permls
Pasir unier- iticitis; ail fer'ilizers wia rc 8oit nt a certificate and ccnalysis tcLn attasieer tot

imentin ofurcti.c Or. On.."a Miln ae te- lOrC tistait TES DOLLARS per ton, and aty package, bal or ijrrei cf snzh femti- J S. MERRY, Am.y Oflice,
cIgs unti contractors s irs nay ri, (or s izmcia conîains tumrnurlî:, or its acqrivru- lixer, or to Lc prdtccd to tise lnspector, SALtS.

the stecrI n k requir d ilic :ion ard coin' lent of nirogen, or ninsohfric acith.

of te t.c done.according bio ohe Inspelanonan.

pierion cf tireEt'ery nirassstfactuîrcr or imiîorn.'r cf' intcir inspclor, struting that ticefertiliter

speciñations. fefor putten inll ihni endcorrs.o

di zer w ionom ae contidir ee c contrim a aergonr thrcentge of lir con-
f ige inoîrt i o: liiarv in caci year, andat! stitucîutrsurationo t a sub-seCction No. RcMnriP osSoe

OTTA.WA, On T. rloru offdru.g tie samo fcrtilizr for. w it the Ach teirti j contained tiercin
ccale trabict te ulim mMiaister pf Intnt -or he rdrfs, offer8 or exposes fur sale IicUA) i Ca., Celctai roe

tion ad he .\cfan lie ee ate Dce lvetie, carrioge rkait, a ss,îled gîtos ny fertilizer purporting ta la i roker% 9 Milicitg Lve, onton, Eug.

e as to alc M cent. ote a a on o nd .the tender,

t a entrct hen cduon d a r, comaitieg it ica tw pouts cf it cted, and wich tos ot e ain diices rare consignuns.

fail tosy tirlee ther work conîtratdfo.

Iinîni_ cofilracrtm s.iould ;'ersoraill in~ lthe lertilizer tuitnufacioret! or itnPartcd tire îerccntag.e cf constituent.; zuci.tion- »' eports Gratis an New rrcriucts.
the i:randr boite oaccre!cs fuly crnizan o(rir ly ]i, with tie cerificae cf nalYtis e ici tile ntbxt prcdingsction-nr nere.
woti. te l'e donc. according mcrio th uerr %i an. m ' l-fsnitiler with au sali'r!xuit- sclit or ofi'crri or expobes fur sale n>' fer- -_________________ Bank,__ London.

ten !?cnrenrte utu e o ,clu:to accp utii uil bt theclaest rcarnv ieo ndrtilt

Ptrou sedrin ar uirrnified tiail'à% Sctii loti ' a 3.1ci 17 coltitnitis a tiliir whl'i) dors trot coiitrt'm thec pet-
danrs will net Le con.id.-vd un,Teuus,% ,ade on tire fruir aîveraege oatli f Ilte fe:tiizr cetg of costituct6 macotionet! in te THE HARBERI TELEPHONE.

prieul ntn rir sfupliedW r. ni Si e crr rer

pni fortair npnpaied, t ix ii annnufactiroxd or imrqortvd l'y iintau manfacureeertificats accomnpanying (Fcr Jrit ale Lùtet)
FAnch tendr mt l s a C rsncb siorojl élitali bc prt'scru'e Ly the tige saine, sirallb lisihble ini eacli case-t te urih oceplu mdt .) itet ordero ~NlsniEtcr of lastant! Revenue Sur tic ur. a peaîsltv mlot cxceedixsg fifu>' dollarsa far
cir ilorourale tie %inrterof iSi.lic Wc'k%. Y. m'ting usthe

t Assays, tr rno an1usre s tio re Oe
u i, Mitl le frrfitend ide urt, clinc ro enter .cmiiizcrtviticir is alained in ti course off'nce te a pesaitv mat exceeditmg ono
mnacornrac-rneCa4ted urt .riitd.t.sîC r ie i of the tireiie tiontits thic t rxt efsurg bnstled dollars I'rovidcd altwayls timt orcrroiti dsrts.

Exmie andrOO ill us.'a

fait to colrn.t ire srrk cctîtraen for. If frosT pi'c is" fer ifiPuter iti decacyis f na is cnum f ti e sal-

proe.vhishis of stte I A t e recinnt ha ve be rn smitte to th Mnite

ie ender % l nCeti the lci tI icpt' icir.r antmz:ns te tint forfrcea n ouand or is equivaent cf mitroge, or irovrtietts. Sent

th 1tofJnur, SGad ht l Fr tefoeosig u.scion hlavme bcenrdecitvecru

lsu emsor ai Oit', ndesIet or Il sioe fldrtherr requi to'bersord com ts p o i lcit!,ied with.nied t s for rtI rU
A. îrT. vrsue t acknge intenoeto d for est or cidcnc ffrayp dues nt sent. rrofe

wSecrtary. hiIriution reaiti Cnada soI whct pra s ofD . HAERT & o.,

1The expesio aetlzr"masadntbe oplired ith--e ortho pemits

repa"Inurnerur t innlactsrer's ehifitale of nynalysis yea cf licr Mmj-siy's reign, chaptcred 159 toU110 St., chi'agc 111., U.S.A.
whccoad ,poi or sictmre ttaced te qacus linrrty-oeven anrd entited, An Act o

Evc' ge by re ianuf ittirer ; if te er- rcventfrauc t ta manthacture and ale FOE ]
fertilizer fa n ale, salin ledistihe cly of aqrinusturaa ferpiliercea," is by thit Act

stalruucd or jsrimtled upon cacts big; if il, sepeulied, excelît in regard te any -c5 ec
ten oarrhr iJ shaa bc cihyer Landcd, scmmitted aainmt it or any prsection
befotr or print t upon th e heat o or other act conmencei an no, con-taie t

204 WVaubnlslgton St., X. cacir l'atre or distincty.prited aoIan cided or c mplecil, a d anoe pyment 

ievpper. an carre pai, sed glass ahfmny ueine prprtn o aprvibeen

N. MOTTE, Maaager. oesntofcatin barresr twpnatagectr theref. a whTowns p of Colerane, P.Q
ty attache tizo fic un ad of cach mparte; the p e e c e mtain-

Utes c;.tmpled, Wborking Test y7 a Pro. if i w ie in lhk thrteoannfa n arcys c ertdi- A C npe cf tipe sctbon whO
Ce&nz Assayn,: ,%nals3 s c o , M g i cale sha m tc prod wied and a c lpy given. snl appli etl n t e Dora tmcnî oi Station, Qoreexeo Centraf s en y ery.

tral 'Waters anha roducth, Minar tel, caa pi-rc-washr. d not cntAin Atheiper

Exfaninir a gd Milia Na fttiiizer shal bo sted oroffered r.centageJAMES REEcm.
for expctsed our sale uniesa a etifimatn mf Cont a issitac oner.nng



TUE CANADIAN - MNING R EV I E W.

ANNUAL SUSCRIPTION • . . . . . • •. . .
ADVERTISING RT.ES . se. per fine (s2 lines tu a inich).

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Metcalfe St.
-o-

Tlie CAsNAaN MINIG REViinw, is davoled
to /he opening. up of /he minerai -wealth of thte
Dominion, and ils pnt/islI w.// le i/tan/[n/ifor
any encouragement they naj - cAive ai l/zedanzds
of those who are interested in i/s speedy' deve/op-
nien/.

Fisi/ors fromi the mining dis/ric/s, as wel/ as
o/hers in/erested in Caniadian Ai/inera/ Lamls, are
cordial/j inzvi/ed lo ca/ ait our ofice.

.l/ning,' iews and repoi/s of new discoveries of
minerai deposils are so//cled.

A//i malter for pubi/cation in t/he RIvmuiw

shou/d be received al the ofice no/ la/er than /te
17//t of i/te mion/h.

Address a/ correspondence, &i., Io /he Pub.
/sheis of the Caxan.tN MIrIN REvNw,

O//aa.

Advertising Space.
The circulation of the CAnîÂA Misîse.

1Rav3w, whicl has steadily been going Iup since

its first publication, more t'han live years ago,
has now more than doubled the estimiate upon
which w'e had reckoned, and its value as an
.advertising medium ta business men vlo wislh
to reach the best classes of mine owners and
operators, and the muining centres and camps of
every province in the Dominion, is consequently
very greatly enhanced. The REvrew is in the
widest sense a Canadian journal belonging
to all provinces alike ; it is the only journal

publislied in Canada wholly devoted ta the
interests of lier mining industries and miineral
resources. We would simply draw the atten-
tion of those who bava hitherto overlooked it,
ta tiis matter, proinsing our best attention and

nost retaonable terims on any applicaticn for

advertising space.

The Nanaimo Disaster.

The announcenient and details of the terrible
colliery catastrophe at Nanîaimo has naturally
created throughot the length and breadth of
Our Dominioni a feeling of deep sympathy for
theo large nnber of unfortuînate families who
have this so suddenly been bereaved. Ont of a
total of over one hundred whitc menu and nearly
seventy-five Chinese, only -,ix have been brotglit
out alive aud these are more or less injured.
In Victoria and other portions of the Picific
province a fund for the relief of the suffereîs
has been organized, and we feel sure that our
readers in the sister provinces will alsa come
forward and augment it with liberal contribu-
tions. Grea, suffering exists and practical
assistance is wantcd in the wor*t way.

Until the. result of the enquiry,vlic lias
been instituied by the Hon. Mr. Itobson,
Minister of Mines, bas been made knowi, the
cause of the fatal explosion can only be con-

ect td, ire la , coal du et, iu i liicui t ven-
tilation, carclessuless ait tila part of tia
timfortillmnto miners, inelectivq. in'clillery and
the likie, are causes that have been Iinted at.
In the ilîcantinie a searcling investigatiol
shoulld be made whili a view tu idoptingi pre-
voitive mIeasures for tie future.

Protection to the Mining Industry.

T his can b accoiplished in more ways thtani
that whicl is generally unîderstood ta b tie
most desirable miîeans or by an increas d duty
on importation ta enable Our inluerals to he
mined and smnelted in our own countrv for our

dividends are paid fro ni ng themo iountains
of ore, or if any are, they aie not froim profits.
Anotiher dying or Last atteipt li made of Stilt
greater things a little further ofl whicli requires
possibly railway extension and only a few
millions of dollars, ani such are the menis used
to briig rui oi wlat umighIt. bu a workable
scemlile if conuductd an business princifpl"s and
wvith a regard ta ti. true condition of dIlhirs
presented.

''iev matv (Vei not seruule at advertisiIg to
own a property tley have oily a lalf iiterest
in ! y sucl disholnest mîeans soie $2,000,000
to $5 000,000 of c.pital is souglht t.o bo in-

civil lise. 'rl'hat l alie oully af i tu I suires, jvested in a m:mner we call neitelir legitiimato
ana Nwe hava lia iiîitiouî ai uîinder estima til, ~ it business, honlestly represeited or a correct

value, lience it is mentioned first 1s beiig lthe way of doing it.
Iost important and that, iost easily atuîsted The periodical, and now in Canada, historical
ta the requirement of ail concerned. At the m exciteent, is anotlier fori of fi-aid
present tiiie our netallic ores aire mi led witi fron wiich no good can resuilt whien the con-
the object of suipplying foreign markets, anil ditions for such, or anythinîg ta excite about, aro
little, comparatively, is utilized for local use, waIting If a largo deposit., say of pyrites of
vhich is tie more desirable methoil ta pursue low gride, or even sevend large deposits, are
in order ta reccive the fuil benefit incidental to found several hiundred miles froi market or
snelting and mnanufacturinmg t Ieinto the civilization, and in à country devastated by lire,
metallic state. The minerals requiring revision thei e is certa-inly nothing to warrant a mining
under tariff regilations are coal, iron, copper, fever in that, as the conditions for successfil,
lead, zinc, sul]piir, and clays. treatmtent of such an ore are not found in the

Ti e other demands for protection are fronm ueigibouriood ; it lias therefore ta lie sîipped
evils that exist under, and that are incidental to, t a mai-et wiiere it wiil lîlix %vith atliar ores
a wrong systemît of selling minerais along with aîd ha trented s0 as ta utilize the by pi-ducts.

tît sof.c saio0gîutrdrgi Sud:l a find or prospect is uat a poor xuau'athe surface soil or agricutural right to Farmnera
and Speculators, and without regard ta Citizen. T
ship. In doing so our Local Governments have ta a maunfacturar "dia can treat such an are,
sold an ar-a of sone millions of acres o our best and thora la no mnay lu it for the poar pros-
mining lands, and these bave passed into the 1ector ns it wat ha worked on a sinaîl scale

bands of foreignemrs and no-rsidents, a asily as o a largon, and its va ven
condition or provision is made by the Govern- te tbc manufacturer is a question ai properties.
ment so selling thore, that these minerais will b freiglits and Vall, hence the folly of a wiuing
developed and worked. But such is nat the excitement ever sucl a discovcry. It cast only
case vith Dominion land homesteads, for pro. 8500,0GO to provo tie tritîi ai this lu the
visions as ta citizensliip, location on the ground Province cf Quebec with similar ara and botter
*by possession, and development, are made com- conditions. Henca the are is only a slipping.
nulsorv. Are not mining lands worthy of the. ore nd subject ta camulpetition it froiglit with.
same protection us Dominion farming lands l
Protection is required froma an evil in the form
of fraudulent schemes started and promoted by
parties vhio are not minting men, but having a
local knowledge of a district tlhe.y may becone
associated with ining men and thereby gain a
munere simattering of the business. Often they
are Anieican importations, and at tinies a coin-
bination of local and importel talent, who
present a prospectus of a mining company with
glowing accounts of " millions of tons of ore in

sight that require nothing in outlay to market
it but the more blasting of it out of a moun-
tain side 1" or words similar ta that and with

that meaning. On suc au untrue picture
funds are secured and work and tine prove, for
it is reported by aime of the company, that
instead of costing on.ly the actial expenses of
mining the ore, it bas actually cost $20,000 ta

I open one of the mines ! . The large mountains
lof ore do not roll into the railway cars as
1 pleItifully nori as fast as was promised, no

aler ores of a similar kind, which can ba ob-
tained nearer a market. Ve cannot sec any
reason why such an ore should cause a mining
excitement. It is quite different where gold ls
discovered in alluvial diggings. Thera is
nothing in it te warrant an excitement sava
only in the fertile butin of a scheaner. who
desires to "seit" somebody in selling claims.
It is nly a question of freiglits, quality and
price, like any other trade co:mulity depen-
dent on supply and demand. Thus ve have re-
ferrced ta protection by tariff revision; protec-
tien to mining lands against foreigi or alien
owners; protection against, the locking up of
mnining lands; protection against fraudulent
prospectmles of " vill Cat" schemes anid
scliieiers; protection against faise pretences
and fraud; protection to capital froin the em-
ployment, of those ivho are ignorant or net
tr.inîed 'to .ining as a business, and the list not
Ibçing yet exhausted will be continued in ournext
issue.
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A National and Rational Policy.

Tie Bu3dget Speech of Sir Charles Tupper
ant t.i welomtu rIi uin of the Tai, vith
regard to the interests of the iniing section
of the comnunlity, are iatters that nust create
an expression of pleastire amlonig the reaiers of
the CAsouAs MisNo i-:vn:w. It is a litting
introduction to our appeiaraince this mouth in a
new dress, and isn an event long to bo teimlemt-
bored in the history of the mining industry of

Canada. The law or action of the Coverîrînment,
that is productive of a national feeling of

patriotisn in preferring the product of the labor
of ou1rown countrV to the imported of
the Ltbor of aliens or foreigrners is a national
policy. Th law that encourages individual

ener-gy and the developmaent, of the iranutt and
brain po.ver of the comnnunity in the direction

of producing the necessities of life fron the

natuni products of our own country is a wise

enactiment. The law that converts our- foreign

trading importers into " home" imatnfacturers

is the motive power of an inicomring tido of

national prosperity. Tihe law thiat imakes a

foreignr symrrpathrisinrg merchant an employer of

Canadian labour, helps to builtd the hivo of :
national inrdustry bountd together by the
strong bands of rigltly directed capital and
labour. Tie liw that stimulatesand enuulges.
indi% iduail industry or effor t in a right dilection
or cause, and restrains fromt a ruinous or wrong
course is the law desired for the develop-
ment of our Caniadian mrining industries.
It cannot be expected that the htone demand
for iron can be supplied from local furnaces and
mnills until such time as suflicient of these have
been constructed, but when that is donc and the
hone industry is establishred, the iron trade vill
be supplied with a super ior class of ores to work
with than those of Great Britain. No business
employs so nuch labour ns does iron, for (it
cainnot bc piuped like oil or elevated liko grain),
it bas to be iandled whethcr in the forni of ores
or metal, and every tiine that is done it means
an exper.diture of ten cents a ton on the
millions of tons handied over and over again
during its manufacture and transportation. In
this Vay the. vages earning comnrrraîity are

benei'ted. That Sir Charles has underesti-
inated the value and results to be derived from
this niew lease of life to ani almost. extinguished
indistry vouild not bu so apparent hatd not the

wisdon (1) of Sir Richard Cartwright drawn
attention to the idea of exporting Canadian iron.
Sir Richard is evidently not aware tIhat Cana.
dian charcoal pig iron liai been exported to the
United States, and is in der.anrd on account of
its superior quality if enough was nanufactured
during tie present tine to supply the demand.
To al sections of the country the wisdon of the
ntew tariff will become apparent. Probably no
other country is more richly endowed by nature
withi such storesof iron, and in offering tese
indacemîxents to capitaiists to develop our iron

iesources the Donunrion will fint it to pay well.

Vlat we want now is the much neîîueded enact- vico witih gross and frrit trees. Prof.
nient of pr:oper tituber and îuininlg regulations Shaler stys the superlor riclniess of the blue-
by the local legislatures grass of Kentucky is due to the phuosphorie

acitid in tIhe soil, and indicates the vaino of phlos-

The Use of Crude Phosphate. phatesi as a manure. Sone recent experinents-
. with flower scods show a great superiority of

Tihe value of r-aw phosphatto as a~ fertihzer is g w lere crudo phosphate was applied, sug.
a subject tirhat hs created inucli discusion, but gesting that it is immediately effective; but
w ithout, as yet, obtaining decisivo results. Tihe such tprat et s ne ed ti mu ltl e a bt

.0 ksucir exper-irients ireet to, bj intiltiplioti andticr.
prevailing impression is that the crude lios- nethos and resuts carefuly watced y

phrate is valubo for "a long pull " and gives scientific observers before reliance can b placed
ont its good efrects slowly during two or three
years after its application to thre soil, whereas Our Government cannot doa betterservice to
the suerphospiate, id is plo.sphate reduced the -ounnrrtr-y than by pronoting this investiga-
to a soluble condition by adunixture witi t and s ay tests are needet
sulphlinric acid, produces its full efflect trinr a tihe fnts and unusualy good facilities aro-

smrgi season. Tire pr-eparation of tire acid s offered in tIre proposed experiments at Ha.rvard
cxliexesive and agriculturists are suspicions of University, it would ho well to enceurage that
manirufactured fertilizei-s, for doubtless they ari- effort nise. Sîould any of our litiers or

sometieffor also.lnl Shouldd any ofe ourt mierosomretimnes fraudule y prepared. If tie value agriculturists desire to contribute towards the-
of the crude phosphate Cani b established, it promotion of the investigation in the United
would provide a cheap fertilizer mn a forn that tates they shold commnicate at once with
vould secro confidenice, and the uise of it would ti. C. Adas, of tire AngloCanadian

becomio gretly extended to the advantage of Phosphate Companprry at Montel.

our miners antd the beneSit of the fariers. Phosphate_____________

Prof. N. S. Shaler, of Harvard Univeàsity, The National or Geological and Natu-
has taken a great interest in the sulbect iii i rai History Survey Museum.
confident thrat simple muethods mnay be found by
Vlicl phosphates mnay be maide available as Looked at from a Business Standpoint-Economic

rranures without treatrient with sulphuric acid. Minerais and Mining as a Par of the Wide
Ho proposes tait thorough eeriets should Fied Covered.
be mado and will arrange for their trial at the

anAiIcl)a ]eat (Ily a nienber of thne Geological Sars-y stafF.]
Bussey Institution, ant Agricultural, Depart-

liraxt Uieriy nértrecr Recerrtly it Lias falleuato rny lot to giance vrmlent of Hlarvard Uiversity undèr -the care of

Prof. Storer. Tire Bussey Institution would tire ith osvr occupied by th %vosgtca
provido the land and the useful laboratory, and Sey in t h at r e d o tie Svas tr
a skilled chemist would supervise the tests. e o re

Tire United States Geological Survey will pro- province, and tIr many different branches.

bably contribute something towards the expenrse, of work perforned by specialista qccording te-

and private firms have expressed a willingness ir e specii wose wk ia

to do likewist If it was a produer of the des o te-fectasta rne o iqiig
7Unîited States tbat w-as under consideration the i to rae-fits n ineuni

whole expense could be at once provided for '*n itcrtir erissin tlr ico ftr

that country, but as it is a matter of primary Survey, I have rero extracted a amurait portion.
concern to Canada, it seemas fitting that our
Govermenth or our Ginere soud aid in the ad Nat

project. The topic is timely on accouint of its sugges-

Dr. A. R. O..Selwvn, Director of our Geolo- tivenesirconnetonwitire genural sabectof

gical and Natural History Suirvey, bas had iris a riatiolîri ririsiii.
atteition occupied by the sulject for a con- ScoPE.

siderable tine and proposes in conjunetion with I frat tie contents o? tie Geological Sirvey
Prof. Saunders, the Director of the recently or Museum" building ln its
establisied Experimrental Farm, to comnmenco present state, to bc claSsiiabi,-inluniig ai-
and carry out the necessary experinients. It is that is tierein presented by tie older to tie
nurch to be desired tlat this shroumtld be donc e younger genenrtion,-tie reports o? ais Sur_
there are few subjects of greater importance to vey in tie book roon and library, long witlL
the country than the rcuring of cheap tie exiibits in the nuseuni, as foliows:-
and effective agriculturnl fertilizers, ant if tre
utilization of our mineral depositz can bo pri provinces; embracinggeological ani geograpbical
imoted nt the samo time the matter assumes srrvoys, ant fld work-in varions departuonts.
increased consequence. moreorlessspeciar. Reports, specimens, photo-

Mr. Bowker, of the Bowker Fertilizer Com- grapis, &c.
pany of Boston, in a recent lecture, while II. Econonic Minera?,,, ntdng and mining-
expressing an unfavourable opinion of the geoiogy. Analysis of mine-ais &c.
vaile of crudo phosphate for quickly III. Io cnbrcing-
growirg crops, arnità iLs poséib1o ser- (a) ancient an extinct lifenast a means o under-

yone0eeain-h eot fteSr
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standing the past and presesnt world and attractions of thiz fluor, dcvoting ail lus tinte tu
its inhabitants. (paîreontology.) 1 iL; so tlat ûvory day visitors wiil litîti in or.

(b) natural history, including animated nature ur another of its dopartnents somnctiaing
as fir as interesting or impoartant ta o PULISHED INFOIman-TION

kind. It is praper to remark Uiat the library is an
-(c) botany, including forestry, agricultural t0 ~important part o h luelilscnann

plants, &ce.
(d) ethology, inlding human inhabitants f t pubisl information extant, and

<d choig, niuig umninaitxts0 reports of tho Gealogicai Survey (iQscribing the
the country'in the past and present. .

IV. Chiartographic wok, embracing overy. ,ka th e i
thing in all departinents capable of being repre-
.sented in graphic fori, such as mas, sections
and diagramns. quîro ret.. IL fao' nesart ta e tat

V. Exhibits in all the above mentioned de.
]înrnuets ;embicediiidia ts, and ai due reports, refurin~g to datof ielbd work, net-piartmients ; emibraced in the mutseumi and blctin

library.
WEALTII ACCWIULATED. 31INEIIALS GENELALLY RELATLSU TO ALL TRE

Any one finfili-u in the sliitçest decreai Nvili PROVINCES.
theoaperatians af the Geoingical Sirvey xviia Sir c i . Lagan waof a prtical is timieto
recaguiso lit once tha wcalth ai maLter that ]is ongineer by eruaion a d experienc . ie
accunuatcd in eacb i f thwe dopartnnts. nover made annh goological repart wit ut ding

Oinitting tha more genoral and botter relpre- fuil justice tatto ecnarnie inras ai tha
sentd departients (xcept to remarkcr imp country xnrtie(. Sie ae is wak nias
tbui Lsat tbay are %111 critinoie toa thrfleipbshg catalogifmea axtnynsay.
In a building nt fireproofr I wiel append a T. S. ofte oicants cL ged reports
bnief :bstract ai Stil-division II, the tities re- began iti that an minerai springs, ores c,
garding minorais and mining since the S lrvey 1845h6 au 181849, and eibraced Ontaria

'as argaized. Tt wihl ihlustrata thecllaracter ai and Qieb c minoralis praoniscucusly da -ta
the wark (lune in a departnen't nat very exten- IS69. Ile reportcd an varions. minorais and
sive' reprsantd in tha industries ai Canada, minedi reatets, 147-48 ; an inesr erai pringa,
and serva as an inLem t:> that in.stry in oach oares, er., 18149 ; on soeis, pcat, ashltitle,
oi the pravinces so far .as represented in the uinero l springs, &., 184950 ; on varions
museau> and'iibrary. minerai -wa.ters, 1850.51 ; xniner:ds, souls,

·TE WEALTH UNDER TIE'SUFACE. mineral ENaters, &c., I851-T52 ami 1 T32-53;
Any oneamia minorais fai tsde main stndry analyse, maniacture ai saits froni soc

feature ai the f st floor Sv the nitseyni. The water, inllahlnrgy ai iran, 1853-56 ; an dola.
arrangeniet according tea the user to whli mites, limestones, fis manurs, &c., 1856-57;
they are adapted. A second feature athe sa. e an intruîivo rocks, minerais frou silurian rocks

iocr i the Scientifo Corgection a minerais, in and an the bistory of magnesia limestones,
whic al thee minorals represented in. th 1858 ; an petroleoto and Sait, 186366; on peat
bominion are arrangea according ta tieir aud jt. applications, 1a63b66u; on minfrarogy oi
cheica ingrodients aud natural reIatianship goid veins and metrode a go-d working
ta each aLliher. 2. third feature ai the floor is 1863.66 ; notes on iran ore,. 1866.69 ; petraleuin
tixat of the Metais and tbeir Ores («arrangoa iii (separate report) in Gaspé, 1865 ;. Canada: a
he flat glass cases aiong the contre of tha room>, geographictl, agricutua ad mineraogical

and rearnk-able for. its cdnxpletenes àud genera sketch (earate roprt), 1865. In 1867
èxcelence. Thangi forming Class 1 af the nseprate report) e publishce a sketch o tho
Economié mainorais it is an account ai its Geology.of Canada for the Paris exhibition ai
importance pacea separatecy. Tex sanbdivisie.s S eat year.
of the Ecoamic iitierais (tue balance arranged Anonmously cataiogned.-As appendices
along tho wais an bath sides> aire amioean rwise, in iding maps accospnyng

i. etals and mthiir ares. te reports elsewaern 8. ntiond, sa e tities
2. Fossil fue. cciin tue mLit a Publications" dlt con-
3. wrinerais apdlicatbe tc cne tn-i1c necte rp wit a oy au vaor o naiaes:

mianuactures and the irdtricts ofe aa Satistic a copper.wniaing a1 - cpper sringt-
and erv4). aing in (nsrcat ritai , n s16.47 catalogues am

TH4. MineraL anis D3 E a o under 3 . snerai te ec ., mi5erai2 anJ deposits ai

T neo he economic minras or te ai

t . Minerai pigtd ents and detrgents. e i849.50; eacriptivo catalogue of ot s
o6. Sait. binee and inerai waters. collection ai ecnomic mineis ai Canada a 

7. Mateials applicable th coihn and ai its crystalline rocks (snt t Landu oxhibi.
-decorati constrtion. tion for 1862-separate report), 1862; ditto, incud
-The anly exhiibition beside these mention ing stratigrapie collection ipent to Philadephia,

on th first. floor is that -of t (e roks. t nge 187d; ditta Paris, 1878in on te Goderici sait
thefigd in t a ceontre according to formations; rion (reprintd fro the transaction ai
xnseqùenty ,e . aUsc imporint t miuing. Amnrican Instittlas s' Minig Enofteers

Mr. Brôadbent is constatly ad sin ta the d ivol V), 187677.

sunr. nlss auatr fslsfo e

J. R bb.--Mining and mineral statistics,
1871-72.

B. J. Harrington.-Nutes on sapnles of brick
claty froni Fort Garry, analysis of serpentine,
&c., 1872-73; on the iron ores of Canada and
there duvelopment, 1873-74; notes on a few
C anadiain minerals and rocks, 1874-75 ; notes
on miscellaneous rocks and minerails, 1876-77.

G. C. Hloffman.-Cheiical contributions to
tho Geology of Canada, 1874-75, 1875-76,
1876-77, 1877-78, 1878-79, 1879.80, 1880.82,
1882.84 and 1885; on Canadian graphite,
1876.77.

L. Smith.-Observations on the history and
statistics of trade and manufacture of Canadiin
salt, 1874-75.

Prof. Dittmnar.-Analysis of the waters of
Iayes and Nelson rivers, 1879-80.

E. Coste.-.\lining law- and mining policy,
1885; in hand (assisted by Mr. Brummel)
statistical report of mining operations in all the

provinces.
ECONOMIC MitNERALS-NOVA SCOTIA.

Logan & Iai tley.-On the Pictou coal field,
1866.69.

E. Ilartley.-On coal and iron ores of Pictot
County, 1866.9. Spring Hill coal field 1886-9,
Map in Atlas of 1863.

T. S. Ilnt.-On the gold region of Nova
Scotia. (Separate publication) 1868.

A. R. C.Selwn.-Observations on gold fields,
1870-1. Acadian vein depasits, Lon.Ionderry
and Colchester, 1872-3.

Jas. Robb.-On coal mines of eastern or
Sydney coal field of Cape Breton, 1872-3.

Scott B.irlo.-On Spring Bill coal field,
with map, 1873-4. Survey of coal in fields
Cumberland Counaty, 1875-6.

W. McOuat.-On enal in Cumberland County,
1873.4.

Map accompanying reports, map of Acadian
iron mines, 1872-3; index map of Spring Hill
coal field, 1873.4; map of Sydney coal field,
one inch to ont mile, 1373-4; ditto saine scale,
1875.6.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

R. W. Ells.-Borings for coal at Newcastle
bridge, 1872.3. Second report on saie, 1874-5.
Iron ore deposits of Carleton County, with map,
1874.5.

Map accompanying reports, map of Grand
Lake coal field, with older rocks in Queen's and
Sunbury, 1863. Map showing distribution of
iron ores in Carleton County, 1874-5.

QUEBEC.
Sir'V. Logan.-On the gold of the Chan-

diere region, 1850.51 ; economic minerals frorn
Montreal. ta Cape Tourment, 1852-53; the
.Ramsay lead mine and Acton copper mine with
niscellaneouts economic iinerals, 1858.

B. J. Hlarrington.-On minerals of apatito
bearing veins in Ottawa County, 1877-78.

A. Michel.-On the ·gold region of. Lower
Canada, 1863-66.

T. S Htunt.-Minerabgy of gold veins,.
1863.6G ; petroleun in Gaspe (separate puablica
tion), 1805.
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11. Bell-lap of Gaspe in connection witlh
the above (separaàte publication), 186ý5.

A. 11. C. Selwyn --Olserv:ations on gold
fields, IS70-7I.

J. F. Torranice.-On apatito ii Ottawa
Counîty, 1882.84.

0. BIroome.-O n phosphate of lime and nica
found in North and Sonth durgess, 1870-71.

Il. G. Vennor.---lan of Dallhouisio iron>
mine, 1872-73; explorations ii Frontenac
Leeds and Lanark counties, 1k73.7-1; jslumîîbago
and aipatite ijn Temlipleton, Portland and Ot tawa
counties, 1873-74 ; explorations in Renfrew,
Pontiac and Ottawa couînies, withadditional
notes On iron, ai.ite, La i hnnbago in Ottawa
County, 1876.77.

C'. W. Willimlot.-On mines in QuCbCec,
1880.S2.

Ainonymnouasly Catalog1e.-Loe.dities of

copper ores in the Silurian of Lower Canada,
1858; on copper loe.dities, 1863-60; notes on
the gold legion of Kstern Canaîda (repriilt of
varions reports fromn 1813 (o ISG3-seaarate
publications), 1864; 1ap of North Burgess
slowing the positions of apatite openinîgs,
1876.77 ; map showing phosphate of liie in
Ottawa Counîty, 18i76-77.

ONratIO.

Sir W. Logan.-On the geology and econonmie
iiinelnds of Lake S 1perior, 16-7 ; on various
eeonomic minerals, and on the Industrial Ex.
hibition of 1851, 1851.2; on the Ramsay lead
-mine and the Acton copper mine, and niscel-
laineos economic minerals, 1858.

T. S. Hunt. -On the Godericl salt region,
1800-9; on the gold region of the County of.
H1astings (jointly vitih A. leI-separate pub-
licationa) I867; 'ocations of copper ores in the
lHuronini rocks of Mississagni liver.. 1858;
on the Goderich salt region (rcprinted from1 the
Transactions of the Canadian Institute of Mining
Engineers, Vol. V) 1876-7.

. GVennor.--On the geology of portions of
ilastings, Peterborough and Frontenac counties,
Ontario, with geological map, 1866-9. (Vicinity
of Belleville).

MIarmora gold mines, 1871-2; notes on
economic minerails of Ontario, 1874-5.

T. McFarlae.-On the geology and economnic
niiaierals of portions of the Cointy of HIastings,
1863-6; Laurentian, luroniani and tpper cop-
per bearing woîks of Lako Suaperior; with an
appendix on the rocks and cuopriferous beds of
Portage Lake, Alichigan, 1863-6.

IIUi)sON BAY AND LAiRADOn.

11. Bell, .Professor Dittnar.-Anialysis of
waters from Ilayes and Nelson rivers, 1878.79.

MANITOnuA.

B. J. larrington.--B:ick clay from Fort
Garry, 1872-73.

G. C. Iloffiiian.-On lignites, 1873-74.
NOILTII-wEST TEtitITORY.

R. W. Ells.-3orings for coal, 1875-76.
A. R. O. Selwyn.-Borings for coal on

Souris R, 1879-80.
G. M. Dawson.-On coal seams of Bow a'id

Belly river district, 1880-82 ; gencral remnna-ke larks don iL, for the (Jological Snrvey bits cost,
on coals and iignites, .80-82; geology of B tow he 25 ye.t-s precediiig confederation, $375,-
and Belly rivers with special reference to coal 000, aaîd ili tle 20 ycîrs qince Coniederation,
(separatc publication), 1882; manp of coals and $1,000,000. lias it not beci a good invest.
lignites lBow andi lielly river, I880-82. ment 1 Wllat 1aq been the Il idea or su largo

G. e. irolniauan.-Anaîlysis of coals and investmenti For 1o ole calia it an
lignites, 1882-SI. extrava-ance.

coLîstof' nuîTî--saî coILiManUA. 1817 ]COELTNorU iSUM
J. Riellrdson.-On the coal fields of thie cat An intelligent of oies resoni-cs i&

coast of \ancouver Island witlh malp, 1871- otbtdly tho fist cotsiîk.ratioti iii evcry
the sam inechding Queencii Chalott lands business.
with malp, 1872-73; report, on the coal fields of 'flic Govcî-ienc perfo-mns în:uîy fnaîetions.
Nanaimo, Conox, Covrtchin, Burra-rd inlet, whiclî iL is ci eLîtd or eaiicd on to perfoin. -
and Lovk-e with gencral map, 1S76.77. Icaves nil ot1îcî- to bc taken Jîold of b- mdi.

T. S. 1 ftnnt. -Analysis of lUihardson's coals viduals. It gives attention b- prefcrence to
froi Vancouver Islad, 1871.72. those thingS 'icha enaUie dia people to help.

B. J. HTarrington.-On (Riellardson's) coals toremost among îbesc iseducation
froi t west coast, 1872-73; gold, silver, -&c. in ach of erery ole the necessary
187-1-75 and 1876-77. information to lianllo bis resouces and powe-s

G. M. DaIwson.-Genei-al notes on mines and effectivelr
minerals of economic valie in Briti-Ih Columbia, 'he National Musena is ail Ill provinces i
1870-77; sune with additions (separate report), miniature. I ts olject is ta place the necessa-y
1SS3i. knicigeol andi facts regaî-ding thé Dominion.

C. G. iofrfman.--Gold and silver assays, and its resources, with their stnrouiding and
1875 to 1885. controlling nattu-al condition., conreniently

A. Bowman -On Cariboo gold region, wvith witîîn tie -ench of nntti-ed anen, and iegisiato-s.
genei-al map:i1> ; also sundry districts with detlail coamissioned toattend ta thcir interests.

000aU, ndl in the '. 0yer s.ice c at pin,

.IATnT IX MEOLOGICAL RPoRTs.

Not cataloged Las inldividu-al repoi ts but
occupying a portion of abanost every geological
r-port issued by the survey siice its organliza-

tion, is the consideration of all economnic min-
erals encouantered in the area exanined. An
index to those vouitd >e furnisled by a similar
clatssification of the physiographicmaterial in
subdivision 1; thougI it is not diflicult te check
off anîy desired portion or locality froan the
generai list of publications of the Survey, if one
liad timte to read over the 300 to 400 titles.

POPULAR AND PR11ACTICAL.

The mnuseun lias a wonderful faculty of draw-
ing visitors. Mr. Burke, the doo-keeper, whîo
keeps a visitors record, informs me tiant the
yearly average is not less thtan 14,000; monthly,
1,000; and daily in fair weather not les than
10.

They seemi to find sonething thiat interests
theni. What is ic? The nusenm is not so in-
structive iii soine respects as arc the ang-
nificent Agassiz and Redpath muaseumns. Wlen
one knows how imapelfectly the mnjority
comprehend vIat the Geological Snrvey
Museum really is, or grasp the idea of how it
mnay bc utilized in a practical way for useful
or busines puroses, thso curious fact wouild
seen to require explanation.

It is observed thiat the objects on exhibition
are all native, and that the animal, vegetable,
and mineral worlds in their several departments
are all represented. An inkling at once asserts
itself tiat here is accumulated a vonderful
store of facts lying at the foundation- of overy
indîustry in tho land. No ono man's- travels
couild have won them. No single fortune couldi

t01% out su nowe g_-e CO eec and lie
sented conveniently to their hand, they would
be compelled to slkirmishl individually and,
inaided in seaicli thercof, just as the child
would have to do withlout the advantages of ai.
education.

ITS OROWTH AND "MANIFEST DESTINY."
liere is an institution occupying a three-

story stone blcck at Ottawa (since nitny years-
forming a department under the direction of
the Minister of Interior) which lins lad a con.
tinuous activo existence since A.D. 1843. ls.
it possible that what I have written in regard
to it. and the matter it covers, shonlid be read irk
these columns by mnany intelligent people not.
strangers to the musteum with something like
the freshness of news? The publications hiera
relerred to in the briefest nanner possible, are.
inore fully described in the price list of publica-
tions of the Gcological Survey (to bc hmd gratis
on application), and are soldt approximaately at.
cost, a nominal igure when the publication is
separate. This is now the case niith all reports.
and naps issuted, thouagh they arc annaally
bound together into volumes, for libraries and
reference.

Has the generation of Wm. E. Logan, of'
John A. McDonald and of J. W. Dawson,
whose energies haie been thoso of the Dominion
in its you th, donc well in presenting. this.
foundaition to the active men wlo air to pilot
the destinies of tie Dominion henceforward 1

The mining exhibit only faintly indicates the.
far groater wealth of the museum in physio.
graphic and biological material tributary to.
agriculture,, and sundry- arts. andi industries too-
umerous to mention.. Now as.itis thiebusiý
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ness of every ono to look out for himnself, and
)r'esumalîiy of the statesmaîlin also lit his public
lot less thain in his individuîal caipacity, is it

worth his whilo, on beliailf of his constituents,
to consider well for a moment any thouglit
whicl, looking forward to the proper destinies
of the Canada of the next geloraîtion, cai build
ur within ouir ieans the noble conception of a
natioaaiil nusenii

One of the fuictions that lias been accepitably

perforned by the Geological Survey for years
has been the supplying and aiding in building
up of local and provincial maauseums. Subter.
raiiean regions in charge of Mr. Wiliiot,
devoted to this requiremaent, are seldon seci or
heard of by the visitor. Several of the provinces,
havinig special loc.a interests, have inaugurated
provincial geologit ail surveys, suppilleientary to
those of the Dominion, and comminenced local
museums of their own ; the good policy of which

is apparent.
Canada has its central mineral boit, the

copper, silver, gold and iron belts of the Lake
Superior region extending northward, and Drs.
Selwyn and Bell think repeating itself along the
coast of Hudson's Bay. It has the cordilleran
belt with all the mainerail vealth that terni
iniplies in North and South America. It has
also its appcaluchwn gold belt, which is interest-
ing on iccount of the repaorted ricliness of somte
of its ledges; and siiundry coal and iron regions,
whith justify us in saying lier capabilitics of
sustaining even large populations im unthouglht
of " deserts," may be far botter than we have
imagined. If so lier rigorous climate, utiring a
portion of the year, may turn ont to be an
advantage rather than a drawback; and the
aspect of probable national developnents is
materially improved.

A. B.

Latest English Quotations.

The latest quotation for Canadian phosphate
is eleven penco three farthings te one shilling
per uit, with a rise. At the latter figures iL
will net to shippers over $19 er toit in Mon.
treal, ont ai baisis of a dollar and a half for
oceanî freight.

3M1NERAL PuHosPuîarsS.-English buyers have
been enquiring for Canadiai, but no large sales
have been made since our last, Owiig to low
steain freights the price of Sotith Carolina
Phosphate lias fallen still further, and it is
reportel that 7¾d. lias been accepted for some
large cargocs. Ground Somm: Phosphate lias
been in active request, and Raisers are as yèt
not prepared for the demand. Thte lower quali-
ties, 65 to 70 per cent., and 60 to 65 per cent.,
are also in requaest,. but principally to Conti-
nental consuimers. -Belgian.-Thue h'igher quali-
tics of this material are suftfering from the coin-
-petition öf Somme, and are ofering relatisely
cieaply. 40 to 45 pier cents cati still be boughît

for forward delivery ait toimpting prices, and
a fair buîsiiess lias been donc. Cîiaibr-idge and
Bedford Coprolites aire quoted i'.spiectively ait
42s. f.o.r'., or Ground ait 50s. imi buyer's bags, or
528. in lent bags, f.o.r., and th lutter ait 26s.,
f.o.r., or 31s. Gd., f.o.b., Thaimes.

O-r u Mm:s.-This property lies
mainly in the 7th and 8th concessions of
North Burî'gess, Ont., and extends for uiarvaîa'ds
of two miles along the anorth shore of Otty
Lake. It is oune of the few properties
in .Ontario wliere any coisiderable amouit of
liospdiaito has beeni profitably mined by liand
labor, aind uipon1 its acquistion last fail hy the
Anglo.Canadian Phosphato Company, (Liiiited)
it was determiiied to try ths exîierinent of
working it with machinery. During the wvin.
ter', in spite of the inclemaent weather and leaivy
snow fatlls, quite a iing village lias heen
cieaited aînd lana.t has been erected, consistinag
of anai eighty horse.power Retirn Tubular boiler,
ai sevei drill Ingcisoll air comipresso', rock
drills, double cylinde:r hoists, Knowles and
Worthinglon puups, and all needed accessories.
Work was fully startedon ne seam in the
ltter part of Mairch. and in ainue days 117 toits
of ligh claiss phosphate were mined fri one
pit, the total nmnbîuîlaerî of men enployed on the
prolerty beiang 33, only two.thirds of these
being engaged in mining. The April thaw
caised a discontinuance of the work to somte
extent, but two pits are 110w ii operation with
the machine drills, and a third is beiig fittted
with one of the Montireal Steain Crtie Coin.
pally's steain cranies and a Knowles pumlîp.
This seama contains a body of pure phosphate
six feet wide and is iicîreasing in nidth as it
deepens. The seais in this district are not
often as vide as somtie of the deposits fouand in
the Lievres river district, but they are moro
continuous. One of the seamis now beiig
vorked lias bten opened on the surface at in-

tervals for half ai mile, and another lias been
proved to extend fully a mile. Thte spamus vary
in wi-lth from ene foot to seven feet. One
difficulty in the past in the prosecution of this
induastry has been thiaît posons, working one
seaml by land with insuxflicient capital, aban-
dnned the work whenever the inevitable pinches
of the sean occuarred, althouglh an expansion
night be considered certain to cceur at a little
distance. IL is believed that by working
several seans in a large way an average result
will be obtained that will yield gond returns.
Thte company owns its own teais and is.liaul-
ing the phosphate over six miles of good roads
to the Canadian Pacific Railwav ait Perth,
wlence it is brotuglt to the shlips side at
Maontreal. In wiiter the himaling is only three
miles across the lake to the Rideau Canal where
barges can load for Montreal.

Thto Otty LakeMines aire in charge of R. A.
F.' Penrose, jr., Ph.D., (Harvard) a highly
eduacated clenist and iineralogist, who has de.
voted some yeaîrs to the special study -of plis.
phates. The result of his researches is iow
being publishied by the United Stites Governt-
uent, and will be of much interest to Caiadan
miners. Dr. Penrose is naking exporiients
upon the sepaîraîtion of the iipurities front the
tpatite, and the company expect to erect grind.-
img mails and supiply the phosphate in a pul-
verized condition.

On account of the very highi wtater there has
been very littl.i ore shipped fromî the Ottawa
district as yet. Thie river has risen three feet
highier than över before known at Biuckinhiaini,
anid niost of, the phosphate piled tapon the bank
lias been submergçd.

Tie output froin the various districts con.
tinuîes to be imost saîti!factory.

A meetmiig of the directors of the North Star
Mining Compaiiy w'as lield ait Montreal on 17tlh
inst. It lias been decided to continue the sink.
iiig of tlieir. imitain shaft, wliicli, at preset, hias
attained a deptl of solie 5-50 feet, and is
showmg very good ore at the bottomaî. IL is
calculaîted that not less thaii 3,000 tons of 80%
ore is inow i sight. Mr. Charles Kyte, of New
Voik, Secretary of the Compîîanîîy says that lie is
uielh pleiased with the general outlook fcr the

seasoi.

Tie iigli Iock outpui. for last month figures
close iii the vicinity of 750 tons. Thte manage.
ment expaect to forward froi sei n to eiglit
thoisand tons of higlh grade ore. Their steaier
and scows have bei Iewi'ly paited and preseit
ai very pleasmllg appearance ont the river,

At tlie Little Rapis ines work is being
puslied vigorously forward, the usutal excellent
output of high griaIdo ore at coaiaratively simall
cost to the iaaiiaigemiienit continues, and ai brisk
season is anticipated. The aiev ti'amiiiwaiy whicl
has been coisti'ucte'd as faitr as the river is
rapidly nearing completion. .flh locomotive
and cars havo arrived and await the layiig
down of the rails whichli hav een delayed in
slhipmiienit on account of the increaso in the tariff.
Thte Superintendent, howev'r, reports that
everthing will ba sliip-shîape and in coilete
runnimg order by 15th of iext miionth, ait the
latest.

At the Eierald mines a very fine body of
ore is i sight and opeantions aire beinag con-
ducted snoothly an i vig..roisly. Shipmients
have beeti delayed by high water, but about
150 tons lave been for'wairded to Montreal.
The management expect te shlip close on 0,000
tons before the season terminates.

Although we have liad nto report this month
from the Union Company's mines, the output
is believed to be fully up to that of la-t month.

Everywhere througliout the Ottawa district
much activity prevails and everyday the rich.
ness of the Vast deposits becomes the more ap.
parent. Even the most skeptical now admit
that the phosphate industry has a great future
in store for it and- that at the present rate of
progression it must soon equal that of lumiber-
ing. Under existing muanageient the large
inalority of the mines are heing most profitably
conducted, while with the new ani improved
mining nachinery vhich lias been gencrally
adopted and the increased facilities that have
been made and are daily being added, managers
will be enabled this sumnier to deliver the
ninîeral at point of shipment to the best possible
advantago.

As is well Linown, very large deposits of clear
green and otherwise colored apatite occur in
Canlada froma whiclh very laige quanutities are
annually taken to be crisied and mnuitifaîctîured
in suape'plhosplhates for agricultural pturposeà.
Such depiosits also occir in Norway, wlere they
have been stntdied by Professors Brogger and
Reisch, who declared then to be of eruptive
origin. Dr. Iatrr'ingtòn, after showing that
they occur in rocks of a similar nature,
though uhlike in detail, shows that there
is abuindant reason for considering that
they aie not eruptive rocks, and thinks that
they ivere gathered by and crystallized from
solutions. It mnay be recallai in this connec-
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tion that M. Daubree made apatite in a closd
tube by cauing a volatile phosphoroms coin-
pound to act upon hot limestone, and he thinks
that some such deposits nay have beei oi ned
by sublimation. The opinion of Dr. H-larring
ton is sustained by the preiously formed opin-
ion of Dr. Ilunt, and it will be seen that everv
possible mode of origin has to-day weighty
opinmin in its favor. But argument or suchi
questions is progress, and is a long step toward
conclusion, and these studies have contributed
much to our knoiwledge of thes'e d*.epoiits. Dr.
Harrington describel>s immense crystals of ap ttite
a foot or more in diameter and several feet long.

A process lias been patented iii Germany for
the nianufactume of precipi(ated plhosphatt-s

from any kind of ti ordinary ciude rock.
It is described as follows :_

3 (PaSo 4)+3 (.% CO)+4 (NasPO 4) It is reported that a half-breed made a dis-= CaP 208+Mg, P2 08 +3 (N 2 SO4)+3 (Na 2 Co,) covery of gold deposit in the vicinity of Golden
'hie solid lime and maguesia phosphates are Lake, Black River, last winter, and bas shown,

not duese, cr %stallitni precipitates like the suIl- many varied and rich specimens of gold rock,i hates aid carbonates, of which they take the but he will not show the location of bis findplace, but a-e light and flocculent, renaining without being paid a large sun of money. The
quîal y dis'ribute-l throughout the water as specimens have been submitted to an analysis,

long as ir, is in ebulitio and only settling down and have been found to contain goll in large
whîen ite water is peîrfectly quiescent. Even quantities.
when this preci;itatc dot s-ttle,it is in such soft,
gh-inr, ous conition that. it can not burn on to The discovery of a valuable deposit of lead is
the iron uni- thi water is first evaporated announced in the Township of Waltham,
quite away ; au impossible condition. Tri- Pontiac County.
s dimn phoslhate reacts equally well on
metalli salts, susc: as coper and iron sulphates The Asbestos Miies are in active operation
.i loata, lreeipitating the copper and and the present prospects indicate an increasediron as phos:hstes. ad leaving sulphate and output for the year. The 1rte dry weather has
carin>iate o 4so la iii solution. In cases where been suitable for this class of work and opera-f ree aed is presætut ini the water, as tannic acid tions have been pushîed ahead vigorously.
in F'I.îlia or s hn aiin th A. i

" The rough material being first reduced to a very fine 1neutraliebisaka-
powder, is treated with just sufficient sulphuric acid to anymines, it wi h be neutrazed by the alka
transfroms the carbonate and any free lime into sulphate. ie tri-sodium phosphate, and the water thus
The mass is then subjected to the action of aqueous he rendered harmless. L-ssly, as tri-sodium
sulphurous acid, which dissolves oly the tri-calcium phosphate dces nsot itself act deleteriously upon

hosphate andlleaves the other coistituen ts as asediinent. ito ui oill effee ts beyonil tie waste of the sub-The clear liquid is decanted and subjectc-1 to a gentle stanc - • wilolow its excessive use.
heat ; sulphurous acid is given off and reabsorbed iii
water -by means of a simple mechanical device-the
phosphate itself being percipitated, washed, dried, and
pssed through a disintegrator. The preliminary treat-
ment prevents the combination of the carbonate or free
lime which would otherwise take place with the sulphur- -N
ous acid, aud averts the formation of a mixture of calcium MINI NOTESP
sulphite iii the final product."

Tri-sodium phosphate "Iwrites our esteene-l
contemporary, the Engineering and .J/ining i Nova Scotia.
Journal, "is being extensively broughRt ito The latest brick brought in from the Moose
notice by the Keystune - Chemical Ctmnpany I River Gold Mines weighs 76·81 ozs., ar.d is the
of Philadelphia, as a scale preventative. As result of crusling 58 tons of quartz.
is well known, the scale-forminig matter
in water, consista chiefly of lime sulphate, During last year Mr. Tonquoy worked
and carbonate, ad magnesia carbonate, several leads on his property, among which
and hydrate, which are thrown out of solution might be mentioned the North, Little North,
by evaporation, and, falling as a dense crystal- and Copper Lead. The South Lead was opened
line precipitate, burn on to the iron in thick for about 60 feet. On the Copper Lead a new
hard scales. These scales are very bad conduc; shaft was buuk, and about 70 feet opened. At
tors of heat: a scale 71 of an inch thick present about 12 men find employme.t at the
requires the use of 15 per cent. more fuel, 1 of mine.
an inch, of 60 per cent more, while if it rea hes
a thickness of inch, the fuel must be increased The followinig comparative statement showing
by 150 per cent., and so on. It is hence ap- the miner.] production of the Province for the
Farent that to all manufacturera and all users ye4r 1886 «s given in the annual rport of theof stean, any method ofpr.eventing this incrus- Iuspector of Mines :-
tation is a great desideratuin. The use of tri- 1885. 1886.
sodium phosphate for this purpose, bas hitherto Gold............Ounces.... 22,203 23,362
given the most undoubted proofs of its value. Iron Ore.............Tons...... 48,129 44,388
Nearly all the other scale removers in the Manganese Ore....... .... 353à 427
market depend on their power of dissolving Barytes.........." .... 300 230

*Antimony......... . 758 645these inme and magnesia salts, and it s reason- Coal raised......... .. 1,352,205 1,502,611
able to conclude that if they will dissolve such *Gypsum ............. "87,644 123,753
a refractory substance as hoiler scale, they will Building Stone ....... 3,827 8,000
also attack boiler iron. This attack may be, , Coke d........ .... 30,185 31,604
and often is, gradual and slow ; but it is none Gri·dstoes, &c .. 2,208 1,600
the less certain, though insidious. That tannic *Moulding Sand."..... 200acid is destructive to boilers we have a practical *Amount exported.
proof in such peaty waters as are found in
Florida, where the tannic acid formed in the Mr. J. E. Hardman, of Oldham, has recently
water froi the decayed vegetable matter ac- suuk a shaft on his property to the depth of 230
tually corrodes the boilers to such an extent feet, and is now working on a lead whicb in
that in m-ny cases copper tubes have been sub- sonme places, is 5 feet in width. So far the
stituted for iron. Caustie soda is certainly quartz is said to have yielded gold at the rate
effective in some cases, though the seams, iivets, of 10 penny-weiglhts to the ton, and constant
and boiler shell, utler badly from its solvent employment is given to 28 men.
power, its affinity for sulphuc causing it to eat
out minute pin holes in the mnetal U nlike any Quebec.
of these agents, the efficacy ot tri-sodium phos- Prospectors in th. Rocher Fendu District
phate is due to its faculty of decomposing the have brought in some capital specimens of gold

ulmphates, and carbonates of lime, and magnesia, quartz, galena, and white marble. The
and forming in their stead, lime and magnesia ieight of the water, however, prevented these
phosphates, and soluable sutphate, and carbon- parties froni prosecuting their researches suffi-
ate of soda. The following equation will give ciently to ascertain whether these minerals can
a general idea of the reaction induced be obtained in paying quantities or not.

- About 50 hands are presently employed at
the Anglo-Canadian Company's Mine, and the
management are taking out between three and

>four tons of asbestos per day. They are at
present sinking on what is called the Emelhe
pit fronm the botton of which ore of a very
superior quality is being taken out.

The Scottish Canadian Company are still
constructing buildings and adding machinery,
but we understand that at present they are not
taking out much asb stos.

The Thetford Mines are all in operation and
running about as usual.

At Danville the Jeffrey Mine is being
operated upon a small scale, but with what re-
suits bas not been ascertained.

Ontario.
The Queen Gold and Silver Mining and

Milling Company bas been formed at St. Paul
with a capital stock of $1,500,000. One
hundred thousand shares of the capital stock,
amounting to $500,000, is to be sold, and tha
proceeds used in developing the property of the
corporation at Whitefish Lake, Thunder Bay
District. Incorporators :-Henry S. Sibley,,
J. A. Boak, C. G. Kimball, J. H. Hullsiek,
J. Q. Hass, A. C. Ramsden,- St. Paul; A. H.
Truax, Hastings. Officers :-Henry S. Sibley,.
Presideut; C.-G. Kimball, Vice-President; J.
A. Boak, Secretary; J. Q. Hass, Treasurer.

A meeting of the directors of the Kingston
and Pembroke Mining Company was beld at
Kingston, on Monday, 23rd inst. The com-
pany estimate that 100,000 tons of ore will be
shipped this 3 ear f rom the various mines along
the line of the Kingston & Pembroke Rail-
way.

The Nipissinq Times announces that a valu.
able deposit of gold bas been made in the-
neighbourhood of Lake Tomogaming, about 16
miles south of the Ottawa River. An assay of
some of the specimens taken from the holes un-
covered is said to average about $70 in gold to.
the ton. The deposit is owned by Mr. P. A.
Ferguson, of Mattawa, and Mr. John Caverhill,,
of Montreal, who propose developing it next
month.

PORT ARTHUR DISTRICT.

Reduction works are to be put in at the Crown
Point Mine.

Arrangements have been made for the further-
development of the Zenith zinc mine some 1
miles north of Nepigon Bay.
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It is expected that during the summer efforts
will be made to open up some of the iron and
galena deposits in the neighbourhood.

Messrs McKellar Bros. have announced their
intention of developing the vein at ô B. Silver
Prospect, near Trout Bay.

The Miner states that McKellar's Island will
again be woiked this spring for the spar which
the American market requires to Iimprove"
paints. Men have already gone ont to Pie
Island to fix up the houses of the men, as it is
considered cheaper to fix the houses up there
and take the men back and forth to McKellar's
Island than either remove the houses or build
new.

A meeting of the Keewatiai Mining Company
was held recently in the office of the Secretar.r,
Mr. L. McMeans. Mr. J. W. Harris occupied
the chair. The object of the meeting was to
consideran offersubmitted regarding the purchase
of the mine. Several well known mining men are
preparing to develop the mine, and more activity
than has characterized mining operations lately
is anticipated in the Lake of the Woods region.

Mr. O. Donnais, the discoverer of the Silver
Mountain and Rabbit Iointain mines n-ar
Port Arthur, is reported to have purchased a
mining claim in this district for $ 10,000.

British Columbia.
MUr. G. Henderson, Superintendent of the

Foster M. & M. Co.'s mines, has purchased one
ha'f of W. D. Pattern's claim at Nicolt. A
ten starip naillihas been ordered an I arrange-
ments are being made to ac-ively push the
working of the new concern.

A gentleman writing to Mr. H. B. Cameron,
of Messrs. A. B. Gray & Co., from Granite
Creek, says that an old Frenchman, named
Pardee, has struck quartz about a mile from
Granite city, on the east aide of the Tullameen
River. Pardee is an old prospector and has
been working since last summer, feeling that
rich quartz existed in the hills near the river.
He was put down as a "crank ".and no one
would take notice of his statements. After ho
had satisfied his curiosity and made up lis
mmd that his supposition was correct he
induced two men to go with him, with the
above result. The people in and about the
creek are much excited and the country is
staked off in claims nearly to Allison's. The
Frenchman says that ho is likely to make his
fortune now, and as he lias got the people
.worked up to bis way off thinking he feels
jubilant.

A sample of quai tz recently taken frome the
Ilixon Creek mines has assayed $585 to the ton.

The Ashcroft correspondent to the Calgary
Tribune says: "The developinents of the
Hixon Creek Mine reveal an immense body of
ore, the west wall of which was reached 23 feet
from the shaft. Forty-seven feet of a cross-cut
failed so far to locate the east wall and the ore
looks good the entire width. Stock in this pro-
perty bas advanced three hundred per cent. and
is still eagerly sought after. Some diffliculty is
being experienced in getting men, as most men
coming to this country go straight to the coast
instead of looking about in the interior.

The Island Mountain, the B. C. M. & M.
and the Hixon Creek,' all quartz companies,
have made application to participate in the
assistance provided by the guarantee clauses of
the Act of last session.

The stamps at the Foster Milling and Mining
Company's mines have commenced crushing.

The latest sti ike at the Foster Company's
Mine is roported to b.- an cxccedingly rich de-j
posit of lblack sulphurets assaying $136 in gold
and $29 in silver to the ton.

The machinery for the S lkirk Mining and
Smelting Company, under the management of
Mr. (1. B. Wright, is being placed in position
and Nçill soon be in active operation. The
engine is one of Ame's celebrated 30 horse-
power, manufacturIed at Oswego, N. Y.

A local exchange announces that " two
mining superi:ntendents from Califot nia and
Nevada, who have just visitcd the Nicola mines,
report very favouraly on the prospects of the
leads exaniined. The gentlemen are Messrs.
Henderson and Probert., and the former bas
bought an interest in the Patterson mine; the
latter will have an interest in an English syn-
dicate that is expected to purchase the Nicola
Mining Company's claim. A ton of low grade
ore wili be forwarded immediately from the
mines to San Francisco to be further tested,
and to supply the means of deciding what kind
of machinery is nmost suitable for reducing the
ores and working the mines. The machinery
will be on the ground at an early date, and it is
expected that it will be at work during the
latter part of the summer. Two years work
has been already done on theze claims, and
there are 600 tons of good ore now on the
surface, but no ore has yet beeni realized on or
reduced. It is probable that when the
machinery at these mines is once in full swing
that a considerable population will be attracted
to the loca'lity of Nicola; and as gold, silver,
copper and. other inetals abound in the neigh-
bourhoôd the prospects are bright in variety as
well as richness. The Nicola mines, thirty
miles by waggon-road from Kamloops, are
situated near the Nicola River, which gives
abundant water for continuons working and
washing."

United States. 1
The quarterly report of the Plymouth Con-

solidated Gold Mining Company, ending lst
April, 1887, shews Gld Bullion produced as
follows : -
January, 1887..............$62,350.49
Februaiy, 1887............. 60,683.76
March, 1887................. 59,296.45

Total product for three months,
1887.................. $182,330-70

Operating expenses for 'ae
period...... ............ 66,962.59

Pr<fit......................115,168.11
Cash on hand, January1st, 1887.... 81,079.89

Amount applicable to Dividends....$196,448.00
Paid dividends for quarter, No. 44 to

46, $25,000 each............... 75,000.00

Surplus, April lst, 1887... .$121,448.00
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Mine at .& th.2moLte,
N. W. T., CANADA. v.I-y

Allcorrespndeneunderthis head, and scienti
exchanges, must be addressed to the Science Editor,
Canadian Mining Review.

The Royal Society of Canada.

Through the courtesy of Dr. Robert Bell we
are enabled to furnish the following list of
papers on geology, mineralogy, and other sub-
jects-of interest to the readers of the REVIE*,
te be submitted at the meetings of the Royal
Society of Canada, presently in session at
Odtawa. Judging from abstracts of the varions
subjects made by Dr. Bell, all these are full Ôf
scientific interest, and when published in the
Transactions of the Society many of them will
be of much practical value to the general pub-
lie. The Session will close on Saturday, 2Q.th
instant. Mayor Stewart will entertain the mem-
bers at a garden party to be given at his residence
on Friday afternoon, the 27th inst. The num-
ber of papers promised and already submitted is
greatly in excess of that of former years.

A Comparison of the Flora of Hludsorn's
Straits and the Arctic Regions of America. ByiProf. George Lawson, Ph.D., L.L.D.

Additional Notes on the Geology of Aroos.
took County, Maine. By Prof. L. M. Bailey,
M.A., Ph.D.

(A. Geological Subject.) By Rev. J. C. K.
Laflamme, D.D., M.A.

The Erosive Pawer of Glaciers, as seen. ii
Norway. By Prof. J. W. Spencer, MA.,
Ph.D., F.G.S., Professor of Geology in the Stati
University of Missouri (formerly of the Geologi-
cal burvey of Canada.)

The Correlation of the Animikie and Hurof.
ian Series of Rocks. By Peter Mackellar, Esq.,
(formerly of the Geological Survey of Canada'.

The Classification of the Trilobides. By
Prof. E. J. Chapman, Ph.D., L. L.D.

The -Diurnai Motion of the Earth in its
Relation te Geological Phenomena. By W. .
Asher, D.T.S. (meteorological observer, Quebe,
and delegate from the Literary and Historied
Society of Quebec.)

The Economic Minerals of Nova Scotia.-T
Edwin Gilpin, M.A., F.G.S.

The Gold Beatring Rocks of British Columbia.
By Amos Bowman, Esq., (of the Geologicat
Survey of Canada.)

The Utica Formation in Canada. By lienry
M. Ami, M.A., F.G.S.

The Classification of Rocks. By Thoma's
Macfarlane, M.E.

The Geography and Geology of' Baffin Land.
By Dr. Franz Boas (arctic explorer and editor Ôf
Science).

Theory of the Movement of Land Ice. By
J. W. Spencer, M. A. Ph. D., Professor of
Geology in the State University of Missouri.

Petography of the Drift of Central Ontario.
By Dr. Colenjan, Victoria University.

Papers of unusual interest on kindred sub-
jects will be submitted by Dr. Bell and others.
In our next issue we hope to be able to publisk
abstracts from such papers as are of more im-
mediate concern to the mining public.

A new publication on Algoma West will be
submitted te the public early next month.
The mines, scenery and. industrial resources of
the district are said to be special features 'f
the work which is edited by Mr, W.IR .
and, C.E.
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The Great Ice Age and Subsequent For- tise snou. There is abundant evidence te shsow
mations at Ottawa, Ontario. thait tihe niumsasber oh glaciers vhici mutist

have existed iere about Ottawa is very con.
s I. 31. .:Iiera!o indeei, whilst tise nusmber of thei in

1 the whole of cî:Eida and the IJnited States
ri:le O.ta t- .V Cluatt. clu eaust hve been very great. Many of thei,

This portion of the A mericas Continent, and pernaps tise greater nu:n-sber, were saubordi-
whichi durins:g tihe as lier pi:heozoie perioi h:id na:îte or smaller ones and nay, at lenth, have
asiterniiativelv been submseaged :d elev.ated, hieen absorbed iln :md forsied part of " a great
remsîasinssed ia thsis latter state a loti period oft: glaicier." Tie direction in whica they msîoved
timse, during winch denusiding :sgenciées, suchs :s' lepcnsdcd Of course on the nature of the district,
atsospherie erosios, min and other soivents its physicali or orographical character. Tho
c.arried awayV : greaît deal of iateriail. This is a een trend of the great mecr-deglatce in
lapse tisse, which, in o:lier parts of Canla and ' Casnada durisng tihis epioci lias been ascertained
elsewihere, is msarked l, a regular aseesdisg to loe apîproximîatelv N. . adsi S. V. The
series of newer forations lepbositeI fosr tihe direction of sosue et tise glaciers as obtainied
maost part benseath the level of the tihenl existing frosm tise striations or grooves on the rocks

c :îmeseiodesmring withisn itselfthse whsoie about. Ottawa showv that in sosmle cases they
of the Siluirian and Devonian systess' together trarvellecdl alsost due e.st ansd west, as nay be
writh ttiCa-bonife mu of tise cal seasure: seen along ar-k Avenue, on Nicholas street
tise Paaozoic age ti:ss ended, 3esozoic tsimes :mid in other parts of the city, at other tisse
camlaeinand thse TriassicJur.îssic:alCrctaeouis they appe.ir at a cosnsilemrble sangle to tihis
svstemlls followel. overlying which al! tise direction, bearin bnost due nort and south,
.ar.ausie :nd Tertiarsies Vtre Li.l. a'l of which as at Buckingsast ont the Lièvre llver.

as entirly bsent in on-- diltrict sarking a Begarding their ioveaments, the spbeed with
greait uiiconformiity Ietweens the Glacial deiosits whicha glaciers travel, wvc consuit. Agasiz and
and the Hudson ltiver rocks about Ottawira. find that ie oltained tise following results in

Tise Gltcci:d Epocl or tise Creit ice .Iye, then, 1841 and 1S42 on soue of the Aar glaciers:-]
is tie irst of the series of Post Ter tiarv tisses
with whsich we have to deal, as il rests isimaiedi- I. F.'s-rru Ami- NOTION.
ately ipon, thou.gis with discordance of str.ttii. Stake ncar centre of gacir. 2G9 feet.cation (if that tera maay lie esaioyed here), and " side " 160 "
overlies the Cabro-Siluiaand oldier forsa- il.' A-
tions n tiis di>trict. Just previous to this Stakcsaen. tc -stcentre ofglacier..245 di
pes-od of glacition, and viilst it la,ted, thSere e.
maust have taken place a great eleationi In whilst at ClAnoni.c tise ice near tise shore oftihis Iart of tise North Amsuerican continen tihe mer.le.jjce, was found ta more as follows,
so that an extrenie Alpine or Arctic clissate froms Junîe 29th to Jine Sth of the followin-was the natural rstit. Nor w-as tiis b.vear .
pasrt of Amserica tise only ione whicl enjoye Fro -lune 25 Io Sept. 28.... 132 feet.this airticuslar statu of atlirs, liit throughiout " Sept. 48 " Dec 48 . 0 "
the gn:ater portion of North Aierica as far "4 Dec. 12 " Fi. 17.... 7G 44

west as the Coalt 31issouri Coteaus, in " Fu. 17 Il Airil 4 .... GG "E.uropbe and other continents, evdence of ex. " Al iril 4 " Jaîne 8.... SStremte cold, tiae result of gn.at elevatioi, baîs,
tisrouga qhe laboum of leading geolobgist--, Total (in less than une vear), 432 feetbeen a scrtanel beyorld doiut. Prof. Favm,
of Genevat, whose admirable rescarches in This would average over fre gumfrol Jet or
Alpine geology havo madie hiin so fanous the about one-tenth of a muile in twelve months.
world ovcr, in the "Isue " of lis "Gcclogical Tise raîl;lity in% the motion of a glacier, of course,
flesearches in Savoie and the ieigbouîrlood of depends upon tise nature of the obstacles to be
31t. Blanc'"- ioints out clearly what was the surmiounteti, as Weil as to a grecat extent ipon
origin of the glacial epoch in that part of the tine or montih of the year, whilst different
Europe. " Tie anount of msoisture or hsumidl. portions of tise samsn glacier more at a difleent
ity," le says, " wi wihich tise atnospheec of aie. A glacier which decends into a valley
Europe was filled on accouant of tlae cleration of below or siiisarges itself into a sea or am off
of land subisequtent to tise dejostmi:ion of an ocean docs not necessrily lose any of its
the tertiary deposits - tise cooling etTect lcng!,tlh, for whilst ils snout is being înelted and
of tise ici:tibouring mlountiains, then more carried away te wamier porions, the had
eleated than iow.a.tdays-together witis sany or initial point is ever receiving additional
other causes. led to a redusction in the teipen- snow and ice to supmily it constantly, antid only
ture of tise atnoaspiacre reuslting in an abuindant a sulbsidence Of tise continent could produce a
precipitation of ssow esn the Icading peaks of change in tise dimate of auch au ice bound dis-
the region." SO in Caaai, aisi in tise Ottawa trict.
district: a great retuctioan in lse teier.aturse We have no data existing laere er traces left
followed tise great elvations, and imeitnse by mneans of which we Cau calculate the rate et
quantiica of snow, ice and water followved and motion of the glaciers about Ottawa l disr-ig tise
glaciers were formed all over tise iistrict-a vaut greatice a;ge, ssilice il to say that as in the case of

r.c.atcccovredl thîispiortion of Canada lihs. modern glaciers so it nist haive been in the cse
Iseiglt abiovc tise occan level of tisat period was of the old Ottawa glaciers. tisir rate of tavel-
very great. Thse glaciers, like niodern ones, ling varied at ditTrent timses in different cir-
were clsaracterized liv nsany interesting prtic-s. cusmstances. Then amsto the thickness of thegreat
lats which a studyoti f tise latter can atTori. Tse ic-mass wisica hiad then invaded this district,
nusialer, directios, usmovemnts, tickurss,cosive that is a problen which to a great extent, ias
or deinualing power anti-the cons:ituenat Iarts-, yet to le solvel with lus nevertiseles, let us
of a glacier or a ssel ylaciers are quesions examine tihe data at our disposal in reference ta
fuil of istremst. t has Ien ascrtainti that this interesting ihenoncnaon. Takin i thei
orer (ouir Anatr. glaciers catn bc seen ini the Ottawa Valley, in and aroun tise cit, as a
central portion of the Als, from SIounat Blanc very typical example of a valley of erosion with
to the Tyrol, somte of whicht ase only thce miiles subonlinate brancits, we sec tiat facing the
in lengths, whik oticrs exceSt twenty. iules river, there occus a series of ig " bluiffs " or
fmmin lcauf tofoot or fr.a the point of origin to liTs whee tise strata are clearly secsn along

their sides to be throsghouit, nearly horizontal.*
That thise beds couid not have been, depboGited lin
such a position is beyond question and goes
withouit salyinlg, so that tise prolongation of tihei
northward mi:sst at ono time have Cxistetl.
Wi:tt vas it then, which remlioved a1ll these and
to such a depth i This very question gives
us a cue to ote factor at ieast in the estissate
of tise powerful ice-msass which, cosing fromt thti
Weist or W. N. W. struck downs upon the shales
and imestones of the formiations heir to be
fonsid. It also gives us datus to estimssate its
thickness. Tie occurrence of stria- rocks ait
the top> of old Barrack Ilill, where tise Parlia-
msesnt .usildinigs now sLami, show that as that
cliff is osi hiunsdred ansd ciglsty-seven feet above
the level or the river, and over two iundred
feet above the level of tise bed of the river, the
maass mussst have been mssuch over two lundred
feet. Fsrtiher, in order that a msss of ice
or a glacier carryinig bonsiders and detritus-
moraine profondl-can groove and polish tise
rocks of a district to sucla an extent. as vas the
casie hbere, the supercubent weigit ad
attendisg press s must have lieen eniormnouis,
anid fron whas:tt is known of presesnt glaciers,
whether in alpine or arctic ri their
tisscknsess is very gret. A. fair estisate.
we believe, or the thickness of the glacier or
mer-:ie-glace extendisng orer our city and its
envirous durig the glac:ail epoch sust have
acen verv little short of one thousand feet.,
if indeeti that iuîmber is not too smtiall. The
erire or dlesnmliny force of yLaciers lias just beesi
touched spon whsilst a great de:d i:ghît be said
on tiso siject; for, win we taike into consider-
ation the mnilions of tons of naterial whici has
been transspborted away fron even the small area
about our city and examinse the anousnt of cut-
tinag, abraiding¿nd poughing which nust have
occurrei, it-is simpjsly narvelous to know wlere
it all went. Yout can handly pick up a loose
rock or bouulder in the fields without seeing
written upon it indubitable marks of scratching
and groovisng, which, along withi millions of
otihers werc ield firma in a mixture of cementing
clay ani sand (to a smail extent1, carried forward
upon the flôor of the glacier and one against the
other, at tines, to suchs an extent that
ail angularities and rough points are removed
and the boilders leftsmooth and polshed. The
striations, grooes and polia4nl surfaces of rocksi
which up to this date attest clearly to the fact
of the existence of those glaciers, besides the
boulilers themsselves, nay Le seen not only in
the places already eintioned, but in numeros
otherlocalities. and tLey only await the student
of Post Pliocene geology ta afToir the infor-
iuation thev cani readilv give at the corner of
Sussex and Rideau strets, wsere an interesting
spot occurs.

Tie effect of these glaciers upon the softer
shaly straIta of our nîeigihbourhiood is clearly
dshown in such a deposit. of the Utica shales as is
met at Ctumming's Bridge, on tise Rideau River
or at the corner of 3a!aria and OConnor strects,
some 12 feet, blow the surface of the roadway.
At thsese two pîlaces, whilst the salcsof the
Utic formation also occur in situ and
undisturbed at a greater dcptih than is visible
in eitier section, tise uspperamost mneasures of
the section exposel and exanuined cannot cer-
tainly bc said to be strictly ia situ as the beds
ar tilted at every concerivable angle, crushied
and broken. lu tise overiving glacial deposits
are to be fountd some of tise boulders which
assisting in tilting and disturbing these once
horizontal measures.

There are Iat few exceptions to this, due to did=ec.
tiens, fauits and folds in the strata of purely local orisin,
but ne of general ignif:cane in tis parol-Icm.
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There occur a vast number of faults and dislo- of post-Tertiary Age, and very recent geologi-'1
cations in the measures of the Trenton and other cally speaking, presents nu merous points of
formations about Ottawa, great breaks, which interest fton its mouth at the falis in Newi
at times, run more or less parallel to each other Edinburgh to the Hog's Back. Nearly the
and were the result of great pressure brought to whole of the Post-Tertiary formations were
bear upon the beds in question. Whether these 1 carried away by the once wide stream which
faults and breaks are due to disturbances which flowed in that vicinity, and even the glacial
took place about the close of the Silurian Age, clays suffered not a little, as the materials
or at the introduction of the Devonian, when cementing the petbles are to a great extent
Rigaud and Montreal mountains and other entirely wanting. The Rideau Rifle Range
similar volcanic or intrusive masses were ejected extends, for the most part, over this
amidst great perturbation ; or whether some of formation, whilst the southern portion of the
these faults were not in part due to the enormous range, as well as its northern limit (at the 600
pressure which the great ice-mass exerted upon yard buttes) are on the outskirt of the newer
the strata in later glacial times are questions overlying marine clays. We have already
which, thougli readily suggested by the pheno- spoken cf moraines. These vary very much in
mena examined, dlo not find so ready a solution. extent and distribution just as the " boulder
Having now examuined the number, direction, clay " or " till," as it is also sometime called,
movemnents, thickness and the erosive power vaiies from next to nothing to twenty feet or
of the glaciers during this Great Ice Age, having more in thickness in different places, and are
very cursorily glanced at the resuilts which were extensively developed about Ashburnham Hill,
effected in giving the country the general Gilmour's Mills, near the Hog's Back, etc.,
appearance which it possesses at the present ccupying its lower and regular position at the
day, there remains to find out what are the bottom of the Post-Tertiary series in
materials which were deposited and under what Upper Town, Centre Town and Stewarton,
conditions they were deposited. cropping out in the rear of the - City

The masses of boulders, also termed "boulder Hall, on the east side of the canal, ever
clay," "moraine profonde," &c., unlike bcth the keeping its normal position. It is very
underlying older and overlying newer deposits generally distributed thence in beds varying in
are not stratified, i. e. they have no divisional thickness in the area included in a curve drawn
planes of stratification or true bedding. Pebbles from the New Militia Stores on the canal along
of varions sizes and of every kind of rock in Sussex street up to St. Patrick street then pro-
the district, usually rounded and smooth, held duced on to the bridges over the Rideau river,
together or cemented by an argillaceous paste pretty nearl*yin a line with the curve which Sussex
or clay with a certain adrhixture of arenaceous street there describes, and across to New E lin-
material derived from the more finely crushed burgh through the Rideau Hall grounds to a
detritu8 and debris at the bottom of the glacier, small extent where these deposits thin out
form the lowest division of our Post-Tertiary markedly, and continuing the line through
deposits. These "boulder clays," as they are Beechwood, in Gloucester, on in a south-easterly
appropriately termed, have a very large direction, we have a horse-shoe curve, in which
percentage of boulders in them, the -finer are included vast accumulations of material left
material being scanty and in a finlly-divided or us by this ice Period. But te come back to the
comminuted state. moraines:-There are, besides these hard,

Such a deposit is one which "land ice " alone coherent masses of "boulder clay," large aggre-
produces and one which resembles wonderfully gations of more or less uniform-sized boulders
the " moraines profondes" of the ancient Rhône held very loosely together which form a
glacier as they may be seen near the Western prominent feature of the county. At Gil-
extremity of Lake Geneva (a mile and a-half mour's Mills there is a good example of one of
below) and in the adjoining districts. In these whilst there has already been pointed in
further corroboration of these boulder clays the "Geology of Canada," 1863-already cited-
being due to land ice is the fact that none that a number of z mes or belts of boulders
of the organisms.which would be expected to cros3 tho Ottawa at different places near the city,
characterizo marine clays are present therein. one of which a few miles below Ottawa produces
The total absence of organic remains (so far as a shoal on account of which the navigability of
acertained) in these glacial clays, coupled with the river at this point. because dangerous and
the fact of their occurrence in abundance in the obliged the Government te erect a lighthouse.
Leda clays above point clearly to a wide dif- These are what are termed "morainic belts,"
ference in the mode and condition of deposition and are prominent features to consider.
of both, the one being laid at a great elevation There are a number of other particulars
above the sea level, the other below the level respecting which the detailed notes obtained
of an ocean or arm of a sea. from the excavations that have been carried on

In examining the surface geology of Ottawa, in our streets, though bearing imniédiately on
one is struck with the diversity in the distii- this subject, cannot be included for the present.
bution and extent of this "boulder clay Following this period of qreat elevation and of
formation :" In some places, the only indexes extreme cold there came a period of submergence.
present which point te its existence at one timne, Nor must it be surmised that the subsidence
are the striæ and grooves over the bare rocks, which took place in this part of the country was
such as they are exposed principally about Hull necessarily effected in a short time; on the
and Ottawa in the vicinity of the Grand River, contrary, it must indeed have taken ages for
whilst there are also numerous fields and tracts the country to have come down even to the level
of country which exhibit that formation verv te which it is at present-a height of some 215
clearly. In such glacial and post-glacial valleys feet above sea level at Ottawa. As the elevated
and districts, from which the "Leda clay " and ice-bound country was gradually subsiding, there
Saxicava sand and overlying strata have been came an amelioration in its climatic condition,
removed by denudation, there occurs a large and more temperate seasons ensued. The glaciers
quantity of these boulders. Amongst these are which at one time discharged their materials in
no doubt included, at , the present day, the valleys and on land-feeders to a regular -sys-
erratics of all which were dropped by ice-bergs ten of glacial rivers both in the lowlandsand
at a period subsequent te the great ice age, in the mountain distriota-now discharged these
sieverthelessthe charactercof the fields where this along the coat, and comeioe anid icebergs wemue
£ormation is metiswei known, and especially ýaeon at work as theseawas eneroa.ingupen
4- theagi ulturieb. The Rideau River Va.-y, - -eland:and deposiingomer the ld bed ffthe l

glaciers a series of sedimentary strata, with
which there caine also the life and organisms
commou to such habitat, sô that the next period
or formation with which we have to deal is one
cf marine origin, deposited in the still depths
of an ocean or sea and containing the remains
of animals common to that period in the
earth's history. Meanwhile innumerable
quantities of ice-bergs, carrying with then large
blo -ks of rock and detritus-theniselves por-
tions of glaciers -were scattering their burden
over the bed of this ocean or sea, as the warmer
regions were reaclied, as at the present day,
along the coasts of Labrador, Newfoundland,
and adjacent districts, the icebergs detached
froi their northern fortresses sweep down
towards the centre of the earth-no doubt
to a great extent due to that transporting forca
developed in the rotation of the earth.

There are certain geologists, I believe, who
would account for the grooves, striations and
furrows in the hard rock masses below being
formed, through the agency of coast-ice and
icebergs. Whilst admitting the possibility of
certain local and limited areas as capable of
being effected by the agencies above mentioned,
there is little doubt that they are together wholly
inadequate to explain the phenomena of striated
surfaces (see Prestvich) over such vast areas, as
it is known that these surfaces extend, in sone
cases, for hundreds of miles.

But, of the sedimentary strata which, dur-
ing this period of submergence, were being, laid
down over the remains of the glacial epoch the
lowermost series consists of blni.h gray clays of
more or less plasticity and varying greatly ia
thickness in different parts of this region.
There are a num ber of sections both natural and
arti/icial which this district has afforded
Amongst the latter may be mentioned the
Rideau Canal, which from the "Basin " to the
"Deep Cut" "gives a very good idea of the
thickness of these clays there. Then the hun-
dreds of sections which the recent excavations
carried on by the City Engineer have exhibited
where in almost every instance, the clays may be
seen in their normal position though in some
cases they are totally absent. Then cones the
brick-yards owned by the Messrs. O'Dell,
Clark, Nicholson, Graham and others. la
the first mentioned of these-Mr. O'Dell's-.
have been found remains of a fossif sponge,
the Tethea Logani of Dawson, together with4
sheils and foraminifera and a bone sent to
Prof. Cope for identification, all of which
were communicated and presented to tb
writer through Mr. A. P. Low, B. App.
Sc , of the Geological Survey of Canada.
But wbilst artiical sections are often more
convenient in ascertaining the relative thickness
of the different kinds of strata, nevertheless, the
natural sections which are met with everywhere,
enable us to obtain the geographical distribu-
tions, extent and thickness, sometimes with
greater facility, as these sections are very
numerous indeed. Along the left bank of
the Rideau River, e. g, from the Hog's Back te
the Falls, down the Ottawa as far as Green's
Creek, and farther across the river in Hllu
.Township as far as Ironsides, and above that
towards New Chelsea. In Nepean an4
Gloucester Townships there are bosta of
natural sections, where the "Leda clay " forma-
tion is well exposed-antrolicts the namie in-
plies, socalled on account of the prevalence of.a
small bivalve shell,-Leda (Portlandia) avcion,
Gmy which is, in its measures, quite com-
manly and itoccurs everywhere exceedingly
chsracteristie.

An interesting point about ýthese cloyx&sa
ac0copanying sttata is thefacthat theyour
infpany·astnoes ina thes1hape <f "t-rrauass" re
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siall plateaus followinsg ee aiother at dif- usicroscopic, ssissil.liko protozoa of vcry siifspi which wo have hast to deai, and is ischîded
ferent levels. Staindiug oi Parliatent Hill orgi7.ttioit iliternally, but the sih-Al its(Af in tisat, lied which .e eaU heveg the Hnn
somne of tIhe sure proimssinent 'terraces' msay le or place of habitation of tie aisisal .q ierioi, for in it do wo find for tse irst tita
clc:sriy seemi te tige N. ftcrsiiims fur il consîsienabhu vtery ehîboruate, and inii sauty Cases lscatitihly traces cf thie existence of lituuaîs ieimsgs. Tito
distance ail :imast unbroken lne of level stretctiiuoi s are flrisiii in oai or surfaco soi, ctivted or u, tit soi
ing froum cast to scet in tie genierail treui of the Ise deptis cf the ocui and tirivo muso in wiichi imspleieis of sist lre fouid associ-
Ottawa River. One of tiese occurs just above disg oir sucres wlilst tiey aheimîl in tisa atei witi fragmîerts cf putery, boucs cf deer,
I roitIies, is mma:s msieàmsbers cf iae Chtb liave Gulif of jt. L[awremsce, and Lu sticli extemît timatt bear, beaver andt other tisiisi, points clcarly
liait occ:.iosl te notice, formiimgi. a gemiesal as~ tise sotiudisg- le.itl cf i steaier toilettes lts te Lime fluet tiiat muain cf twvo distinsct types lias
plataui o! elay covered by a thin stratum of sand. buttqisi, it ortui brings mp a umîmîber cf tise ieft bis mmark in tiieso sewer everiyiisg beis.
Thsese terraces point isdibitably tu a period et :sive. Dr. G. N. Dawson, %visose extensive Previens te tIsis, iowever, io records cxist
sUIWqusenst cleration whies vass chasracterizedi I>ost..t!rti:iry GeoloCy havecialle wilici siov., tiat iera in Casiada, sîi *lise in
lbvusil:stcrV iisuVeiiCits L. a mu erioit eiev- Iiins te give vitlis.tloie issforu:stios regurmhiîg tLm flise Lilites exrept stîbseciulut te tise Glacial

wiiieim is net coilstuL, imrimsg vieh leest anite ftenllti b t htuesevery s iti teortsi- Elbocis in tise idfwcr and present Hstorieasi ago.
jieriodeï cf qiiescehsco intervenue. Studs aui isilîs frontu thse ciays nii cf svomkhill-goisttlme Illic- Nor is tihe cconoîssic aspect cf ie question,
clevstiom i.icsltes tihe mext pierieul tvitlm wiiei roseoplie iace cter of tie deposits i qnstiom, )ias in rfercmuce te the use te wiici tie inateriais
'%vt :trqL mc 4i1-11; blut befere ei~imgimpoli Lis verv kisidiy giveui tise wrim.er stids Iiiitzs as wvliici ComssposL- tlme pst-TeCrtiltmry itcpoâits of
Lutter, timerè aurc iîirt resumits vicsids silîs.t uiove provet c tidiost valise thu s lousctio, tiis district ca bc t. elle cf trifliug iînpoi.
lie iîcteit witls regasrd tu Ille "Iof-Cli ley foria. i;0 tiul. liv a series cf 1percut ions cf si Lance wlietlier iii fttiisisisiig sisefil isimtri:sls te
lioni. ]imsieddcd tivitiim its imreassslies :sre totsimdl soluitions cf day asitl wates; oms simeets of biottig.- ratiiroad, *eoiimîierciai, :sgricultsirai, or otiser ini.

a -00411Vdivsusmiihc of iîutemes3tiiil. cg:uic rcaisui ths. p.uer or duter poaer, a itsmO r.m sober cf teststs. For roainetal uid tie
Semi -Isdi of tisemià are ut isas ise csigims lasit sl-cioses wen whusieil. Tise argest of tinese, like, tie S.xiouva S:siis, gravuls and Blder

com . ils tige reniuuisis cf sdi issctes:issisls:land a coîsos species if s.asiy :li1 tise colire- Ciay foristetiosus nave betu cxtheisivesy hseie
anit uven plinîs wvisieil wîii tog-et.s; wiles :i ibttons rosi tim ften bigs upana i ofttd Cteadean

xuiiiet anstde is îue fot fars fions Cripa, r. It ., occurs I werhat Ott a. ex e nsieisc stisorities Lirommgitmcît tis
t:isirmv distinct species. simes toie forls uclre ritisins a gregar deni f istict slomg tiscir at Ottawa sd its

'%%:itî se-tirceiy a %iigle exceptions :liht f tise sisaiteria.relv te bu wcrkcd it) ja id a jenvirois, whalst tlst sods tiensdives nafford
sp&mcis of siielis anit :tàiniu:s cu Wo dredged lits ido.mtific.ttiisî. %li aiit pn:terial ii te imisfatire cf iortar
sUive n citlUer ini tise Osif of St.. It lims tretl. Isetu hisstcti tiat. Lise te ï1s 7 fpr ildg, fr in itdoweses fid rsu th l xtefr t i

I.:t,.çrcnce or essg tise ocf ]ubrsor or g ciuv il forinatîs, lidj ditevis besutis Lise ieveI i, tisat a t saîud cisltc h is isore reofu abes.tiv
nuit evesu ms far aus Sr efî ocem or sen vilicis t.xiemded intsiî s-eie tisans a el1 milleloa. oit ol cl1ist liese sisor ntsi

Tiseir msode of lireser:stim is ssct:n îsssiiterest- l as far aet:s Lise eisisceliere, River (foc.- cit.), are ofscsesitb valise ta gisais, Lise. îs:riiecmîvs
ii. fsct te record, mis it L- j.ectilii:r evei ina w:uq fuilowcitlv :y aericil of clevatioss. Wisiast f tise Let Clay :> forit ion sidiy

tliiIi'est iscr.io s cf tie -ssi forisimticis. At tilse Ci:ivs werotiss loiaeimm ullitc-g aiomsg tie tise brick ;mîdLue iiaxsssttcLure-r. witit tise
Cmawk, fur exasie. cii tis! Liévre borisîtos ot Ise si, ixc., ut.. soutse sist.sce isatefial wiiercwit a te tiso dist tiese issesi

andsin ustisel ioc.lities hkewis, Lois nbovu sit fronsi tise %licr(::;, Lise iaîits nuit gravoism tvisicis builinsgid etiser reveisits n it r ikeceise
w Ouîr ciLs, plsesa ces are toitcil for Lime a tisuiir smark Lime littoiil dissits cf 1 0=i O riit or<n ie shexioauwstib e Slini5nv c Ise asiiimcois

1,etia.lsiir îseis tvisicli are fouut iîscls iei isveî-e bcim. dleifosite in us Liis sviciîsity ini gseimstisco isecept.srv us tue snîftetialof
tioe cioL.fly qu isne sui rocess an coîscre- regsd:ur orms er. Tiy are ofrewreos depo its ils IlNrinssic ctnîests,of icis tise queli ccsest of

tieaio rctiedn ca thue ngtetsper.itiosi wf fiic wisie ihastiat oues cf %tr-thdpitntiot ocncir ,lher thiis eercity weiksmews te which :ugoo stowsettiasg
divid articles bf r enrg le p ct boon t e iesand i :sl grave t overiti sechints cvssichm pso
accottnted f r org ipicirtain aroreuld twiheri, mst tiseir of utms varies costionrlay Tiere arc nny be oit brioa ris in tise
sonme nsets wlatevr ithbe-a blae Iralis ithifférst pyaceeris ipisin of tise co. vianit wericl ueshvc tieir lt m front tbo

as in soine isstnces. Numrcit s risai s cf tif e sLset -iica exnosd te, vieo nic foiher detin ciays ils comestiuin, and wiit, it is ot dherned
silal, g Ioo dlnues rilsatig (coanicr ccr is. f tie ocran, ite pergis hins, castiacrg on, nf nc:tcer te signal e t i ny n r artita r ane,

tais rlynner wiist it aure ofnisn rigjsjinss tidat sime-e s wie iminex te aroi et oi thise li -vertiheSam c tatof Ms1. Tn . M. Clrke, oew
tcise inthces mins fs sall s te b invssibile tiis cevaton spe, i ttiserla the ct cay, FCinbfrmt is worihve f bcte as erou s it tdat
anese noltules hive ails ieltei t, wetlr ctosd. rie sa s nds c rys wisicl' w mre laid byestn teva oua a lane quatity cf Caite

kins f fsis, tie lumie %uiker nat a sfi m iosg tise iicmc asit bottcus cf tisc iN Ottawa brick ef superior quaiy, by estrofiuly t insrting
fthui y Il. Stewrtresiy,.tii tsiesdtili lv- es, the as fir ts uhe River, ar a certain eerre ratage af t ie wiiitt cast Lken

ing is tise Gu af f Si nl.wrence Sir ilin is suste 500 r ra t bcve L e nui andtiue lvel frin ise maris sverlying tdstxicvas afort
Dawsof ias a beautial callectis cf tiredsg u t ifisrte Rivsse that tiocrn .smîst ]lave es, leidmock Ake, in tmcKaa Grove, on stb.
nodules rou.s roess's Ureh, frui t whi c lie S.'i nt leaxt, as clevatien cf 500 fumet ha tihis liat cf nittig it te sucessful anross. Brick n anu-
inentfie ar largoe sntber of sirci ds of forsil tie A mtioerican lantidt in bnter t eost-Tertiary fittaing is a nust rcnisnemtive occupa-
lilantn, asno ndg wlicii are twizs f a bNwciay of tionean Ise sanic, te w hiicl tis ten tien, aspecily i sich a growi place as
the whsite cedar whlia is sncf. witu iset ussîfre- Il.Srixiar*z Scin l lisas biten apsplits] lay Sir W. Ottawa, wlite Lime stiptsiy can scarccly cqtui

qucntirm. Atiotier stine if nortn-vatiers cf Dawsrs as otier, Bne cere, gcierloy distri. tie denin ana tie eatorian, are rcmaiy acsi t
th fact t reds Cck is iaro s tie at folor Lise racih, olays n evider bWister od. e "Lrigit ti nanufoactiosreruftpielll

inffierntior cf th siliceos seoution, se tliatlgicil cays i tis district. Snit og t Cesenickt .ndstis sle tat tLu inari e ciys
rees aiee f as the L rai res Rives-llr s-ceiibtv mo tuhe msa ie aiot son m dst is tne witicii lie tises arc vcy wc l adapt ese inee

in ic cc. lts kiis & wisit as taev are i h srehelance tf sais rock rvuelt it is-? cf Lse for Lie pals-pese inteied, uiing alussndt qul te
the Bulack c ivese foasatiore nut f Co itrt usu:itisr ths-e is 15 or 20 deies tise anioc or ciauys ie sut of tie Tisases
tpiis, or lis tie coriifrous fruation wr sore iay odeitd Hi t is vnsani. ca t e Engl isi, for tie saifactsre f tise nPortan

'%t.,cz Ogîtaiie, iliintic mcid sut nîîecting ljiciiLimo ie sand% wit1: duc clays below mindl and lRoramn eî suts"sfatis erywmer.

the clay. iy tme sucht pocles als, ce- regulare onle the are reaceos depoté h inr:micme, of whicte lull eeant of-

aitns ba t citti claag g ro:n Lie tin iny c har, iss-t t as-e foli ce-aes of ttratlficatity or art wsicl fiontoieit a Ottaw , uit
didicle picy wes ofargit slslateosi roers abta bor Urhthe %a sai avetlsv erieta securiet- in as t e place wlmere %ie weu-ks wcre sItusateiras

aos if ism wee lie s piinls arou ine whericrittu' tue utsl's teanictiokns. .arecoie Cslrua, iT es ail a psitin gossible f r tise .. sitse,
eit andi iiccy irt îresreil. jCimessist, .11. frcrylizi, Fmîir, .Vttt;c( t]fîm tseu cuterprise lias eesd te be carricul on. It

sO Lie oltser fterits -sSlalà liaiactc i p llesr csn sit aietimei cs i .ia tThise Ieuprsintgcn net the coneic-il eiver tit tiem thois ' ey
for-umtiont a great dentl iislmglz bc _aisi, l'lit liit as a sie tdsey are ieas-iy msiways te5tutuste. inii ' for wlmenisoeer sniertakes tisis indisstry
iassuig sv r t e incstnt imiesvcriemn of seal tin fils. As ttiere fiust cerdtaii hv s layks i P dr whter itisdon.

this annerwhils it mre fen hapcus hat ters uissi i nosnex to~ posint out whether muss.erhestaofM.T3LCrkfNw

tenens isad s o. I;a as of Otta ivicasibl. hi sgo, eleati, Tdinughe plastic nature of cemain strata it tie
ihse nduticies Lise featls'e or reliai s O oirhs lase. Teas d acunspsd au wiecome ob:itdr- elowem prtion o te Leladr." anttr oit

kiscis Lod Lofisie olutaimil use on a culpcting altgl. A Ieciir sanot on ic i la Oick-isubtance for moiein, inu-iyases ains lias
tour ab. Ste war ice dtiriig tises ethfe lnne::here Rie n a crainy eren tiig te a certain xtentin this
ainiitiuis inntheGulf aSt n.cawy rencmie. irstWi etl, assmi. itides Lie mexicava sat eom direction.
ing tie argtuate monbr f inseces ofsscbei twe arts. ais lid e naer PLe most Iart facti is a largmos ircuntaer f aluni a u
fupnt sv vi damton iaret tccions a s of imes f poThles suand ohe trhe, bits of v esedclpit, and uhen g trink f tse
thesoi it cedr wio ismlice tu mention tia. g&,isc anS, edge"s ed tpcpier, bt it ir vst advantag s wweich th e y ictal caunieluia
during tlise ert memsn f lrse nutiler of c.tsmfon aonly orer a livnicd aca. d ii., pree dnL.oemn sucan suhsetasce as iren, cpper,

Rapisor inte Corte. Tisese ore tint fmer portion cf tlime sans. is tNat wite Ea and zinc, t may net ce amisa te "ock for
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ward to theo tito when a proeess %vill bave heen States in fornier years unîi lit liresetut. TI'iîo which pul>lislos aulnual réeports. IL in iii chargo
discovercd which will otiable it.s beiiug ilalli- arast of C;Iill-tand tho Unuitedl States to but of Wr.sVu. lirohuui, jr. itis bureaîu i up-
flictured fromn clays suchul aLs WV havýe nt Our very cxifllmCid witi the uueî~tllll% ltlppropuliltcd. i 1Or-ted lîy- IL Speciul t:X 011 titO Certilicates Of
doots Nay, if 1 :îa ri'.i tiy itufoi-uuuo.i, a SerieS LuI airct, Caila in agr Wviie the, eXibecuîdi- stock corpoiîtiouýu. Accoiuîgii to the report of
of Very suuie;cifsstll Jxejn uiitve beelu car- titre la Very nîncli siii:ailer,.anti in deoute %vhuliy the state tu ucralogis Ille expiCudititres for tho
ried oit bv Freuelu cliuouists ands otizers of isto by lîy tho Dominion c.ovcriiiiittt, the Nei'erai fiscal Vet nci. 1tla2y, 1885, were abolit
tnt*-alis of whieit that nuletal Cal e rouce<i, provinces speuuan 0oun ilrtn aucu*~ SU;atlUaapoumfiatdtiuu
but :t là cast %Vhich, lit tilt- pro~eet tlue, in too of thec service. T1':e I)ominiou, tîterefore, bits bureau ftntd for tg IuCIriod frot April, ]Se;- to
greait s0 that titis aluiiumtt ittdttstry ceîiluot tenso u hle coltuiituieuîteti oit te gogid resulîs Ist uctolier, 1880, %V.tS $25,(i04.4 1, (A wIticil
compileto -wîtit don:t of ilron. ThOse %vit ar- of so situaillit e xjeudituuc 'ien tieojiold is ,o $65.1wits expetuded.

fauii:,r~vt e pioîroîuerties of titis ncltl %viii *Vide iuî tle4L auJ Object, cuîb.tîtg ait i oeS, COL.ORAD>O.
cle:triy sec %vltît ildvauttaiugles tho coluiutuuitv Nairu Il istory, and a 3lsutsetni iduicu doesi T1herc lias uceveu- L&.11 . gcoiogic.ît . utrvey of
woulid rmail if :îlu:utiuuuîiiii cotld lit- iualinuateîured c;aada itotouir anud is wt.-il -Vorthuy or hein-, *coloiudo, lu atv 1,10)'.senso of dia terni.

citeupl! aud fronut to clavs Wiid are so, cuirgdo provi<lo flor te growiug aiportanice '1i% 10 bas Icoo fn.ou- om yo:îrs IL à.tate eiis
abuuudaîntitlv daistr-ilted.( witit lis. .11191 uueCe$Sitit-s Of titis 111amîICIt, aitg titi wlu<) is fo.aiti, tudlat 1 .1 :aiblohlriht oui,

Aiul«t tmu tith restits t11112 8-djtiet ini insti.tuttion of te Iligiuest Cduuicat:ouual :int l'ult .010o is sittuîaiv a initting lgin-e' C1 vose
file exailitiou or tige d>sI'iat eposîts ecollouitac vaille. It imuust bcr:,îtlee h" te.l la .îch ~db is uuoilliuaily olhici.l
of OLttLa nd :tlvicillttiL, 111 ided vêt-ti*atl section;, fInit iii t110 uIJtt Stites aillillttit. a til~ii. 11,siion
uiidia te iltitlc te Varionus %tîcasuirc hiii ias uat. to lue iiîadd'a. Thekîoi~~~ andi -Y}e-cT
compîIose thlin is lice gîvei :-It is t:îkcuti froin 1I gool wlsicit lias teutdfrot Cs:ohogie'.1 lis. lThrrc lias Iscuil il .ooia stir-c ii Coll-

aii tetil 'eta'iii in L ca\Iv.atioliai oun NValcr I Covei , ii atgtc4 ttse~audug it dues, r ecticut foi- 11.11V veau-s.
strgeet, itea- tise corner ci 'Ilezaut wiht duit strett oui- kiuow!cdge of tluo trige or-uer -klttt condlitiotiunu~wut:
Tite inw pe1*s me-t arc tose *l of 1 11,îiikr I of the cardal, iuucrecasing litiluigi àîîpues îî A z.e0h0-icai s:u-ev of Deawîewas mnade
claîy' ou- tililfres ot wvluit overhie tlehca tci Iéi~rJ-or Icssefuni iserv, iiiaiiil.g Ili% Utukrsu luy yeurs ago; and certainu geoi gic inivesti-
sturface of te Trenîton A fotation (CnntoShu nuong matukind to Ilte traie svstcaaîi of creýa'tiozî . ttiou.< arc iiow li bi es ia i]oi

nini) l'eiot. Tlueir tlUkiimkqs uloes utot e\cced or puu-gressioit lit na:ture, iii iia.-ttiug. :ttig ci- sI<cap:iprols atiou, ay it là a Prfessor of
fuve fê-êt anrd aire iiîuoiatl ver-iaid by lilttaiur o r-ace froin' "the Jst:îsofleaa. clngy i1 tlic Sta-dc Aëlicîiturah Coillge.

mairinie clay v iti fosiis, nauJ lit. tinies lireCuit a haîîuJ.' Wlîe sîtca pilu out have foiioweil CEiGa
buosc bouidier oet- rrtic -Leila citv' 'duica songe titis svsteatî of <Iiscovîrv i. in iniîcîtîubett oit Our Tli<(ro 15 110 regiular Ou-gainised giohogical,
floating cbr ttrtoj' 1ît- oit its %;..I to warmuuleirdatr ta euuac tige be(st Iauws iuî order ta suurvey ii tg %taîte. Certainî geologic inîvesti-
clizuie.q. Tlie -;.oiidîi-r chuîy' poinuts ta a î'eu-uou (01 'ucecivL. its fulil eulicaitiouî..I anud ecouotuuc r-vaud gautuos :iî-e, liowee, cauricd oit bj tue 1Boas-J
censider.îble elevîtiou e. titis p.urtof the Agîties- cu-vaîlte. autiut(el-i.aiSu-tyiaui of Ag.rie .ittre.
cai Conîtinuent, wvieis laitai ice covereil te wiioie Nat. lui-to>- Cit Govt. e. u~ uL'o

of titis uegiouu. Thtese " Le.La ciay " cllO-iL- 17 $299 ......- i5Ut .. A. "tolo-"ic 8 sui Vev of 1 ]illois %vas COîtupiI ted
point to titesc of suubiuergecuuc tdîet tihe. 1880.. 52,127.32............ ........... seîule y au- go nt a total coSt <inciîiuug, Ipithli.
Aiauutic Ocensu exteuuded as faur iîuiaud lis hut-re, I&S .. 0,9. ....................... citiou> of %ibosut Si 9t,Ou>. Silice thte coîuuible.

anud witeil the shoures of titis sel, verùle 1it îS S-2 G1,7-2(. 611.............ioni of te sutrvey a sinu:si anauial lalropia:tiofl
I.nîréets BUis, te Ilte aîorUui anud to lte -otutil Ç-3. 2-~ . :1............u liteut Ilade fo i l-. luuitenauîc ef tite sate

the .î.otdc-lorswiici wvouidi ]lave ~. 0.0 .!30,7)01.00 ~9.0 1.0 ablitet, atud the ctur.tor of the =ibituet (Lilt e x
puuesett,' t uo bsler-ver lia:d lie been titrre in i SS5.. 604S97 3 1,967.33 92,576.30 State belge)Lsdn seule original gcohogic
thuose da, s, at siiiil.tr :bceic ich Illte barreni 18(. w8570 r5560 11,93_ ~o
coast of Laîb-aidor dot-s now.a.davs. Tite thuick- *Tus-ougiu the kitîdtuess of tiue lon. J. %V. ItA .
îîess of the ciauys varuies very nituchin l different Powe,,ll, dit-ector of flic LUited SL.-tes Ocoho1gical Tue Stsîte sutrvey la suîuîorteid by an animuuai
hîlaîces, ait titis jtitg tictil.itr spot it is only one and!Suvy ea- nbedt iett ohwn aipuroprtiationî of five tltou.suuîd dollars; buz
a.iuaf feet tiîick aud is overlaiti by a (hm be sî-tisic C f èeOioiaiwr oi u leVtîdstîwus otfiiîclguc isjuzh
of gratel, in titin overh.iid by two strita of daa-k Sote. ctWt-d tha-.t (luis tlp-iiaIO iiSbttU diz
and liglît colouu-cu snnud respcctiveiy, wieh J. S. Fienil eqwturiiture dînng tho irs cofltitiued.
as-c sejtia-te Iby tite 441i of plati-iattin, Fifsl rs-airal Si7eial At.prop. Total. IOWA.
ona nch cli ck, aii-eaudv rcfer-u-d ta. T#aesp cr Apt.ropiriation f r Salarîcs. Two Gcohogical Ssi-etys of his State haave
sandy or au-en:iCuous sît-ade- 1$79-80..*10,000 t$Giuo *16,0 bcu naide Linder special aîppropr-iationus, but the
posited on thn shorte or uutaugin of an acan 1 s s 1. u-0,000 6,000 1.>G,000 iaust waxs cotnphlctcd itu 1870, uince îîuat date
cr sen, point cheairhy to a cei- f elevation, 162S. 500 6000cm apprp0itio lisb ae

whc eidhsrngignvricseta 8Q.3.2z2,000 34,940 256,940 naocalajjrpatuu ui ennae
wlih e-idhasb-eugin n iu-iceoti.i I SS38SI.. 3u4,70U 39,940 314,640 KETCCKy.

titis~~~~~~ .ui fteAac-cnCxîin î~SiU 188S 5.. 453,700 35,340 4z89,040 An Official State Geological Survert is lin pro.
b>e aid ta, be t-lsin., yet, lit Ica-st lin E-tatou-n 18N85-S6. - 467,700 .5,!)40 503,'240 g. -- q itinder thue direction of Prof. John I.
Caiiia, and ututtil wu huave nctltal proofs Oi ISS6-S7.. 467,700 35,540 r,03.2)40) 'u-ctor, Stte Ocohogist Fr-ankfortL, Ry., but
subniergein- goiig.on. a i oîaessioti ahong te Tue appropriation for lte fiscah ycars 1S-Stiue aiutont of the aniumal appopr-iation wuc Çaun-
couisI or at ti cro-acitint of tu'hal atnd alter 'is tlue sate ais; for lte lîrescuit veair. not Sive.

oceauuicVitnouienaon tt~ au-ii, te uuays-e IlTle following is tite work done by titeses-ves-hrtiliA.a
safclv 'vitl tige huappy thuoaglut lthat WC airc ma-tes iiidcpticuuiet, of tlue above auuutsThere ]lave been twa or itrco eogil Suir-
onfl liteaiwuard unove. A.1M of Marva uud t tiiese have hben discouuitiued

[Th.rc is a aîtdeuil ulboa wlicii li-s luOCat TItere is a stt-utc oho-ical ii tvet- il -- or- frsvra cm
inaîua.siblc te, tuotdsl it a p~alier of. titis kilnu. I 1ie -Eîcu rgcsfrsvri -:u
huave- onît- skirte.i thue shuores of tue Caîhtivsti; utte h dir-ectioni of A.Sittithu >IîA.tiG.iN.

sxth.jee beforcUituversity, Tluscaihoosa Coliny, Alabama. 1 il gecla"ical sat-ev lias becua iiautinti:incd linsuýetieoelis. 1 ]lave o uit gianced nt sanie lathta atuintua cf fi.c titis s.cf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~P Ut tciui i-tctîrstîcntîc suut-tcdl l'y.11 nia appropuîriationi ofat roievea eis I s.tuucd
ofttle ing po lite whc rt lins.uesti, huat- tio:usan.I dolhita fur te periu.l Uf teai t-.arz, Ik'ciah aaiutap-ulon. Tie h'rfu.,-'.I.;. sta-te

in erini ouhucu aId rtsfîk in qeti 1 b-t e Iginnilut; vitiu ISS2. geoiogisti li . Citarles R. Wrighît..
liohld cf Post-Tertiarr Gcolozy, whuicli, inir geoogic:iI suyo it s tatewumd .sitotý h

cxsule. w for - o!ost. cf tie îuit itîîor 25at or 30vteamas go, 1y Dr. D.t-id DaleoOw« n iuîcaoe fu-û a the sale and i-cutai cf tbe iamo
3a.t!jct3 fr igis.t l tht> ft~tC]hîosci.elýt-ts were publisheih lu two louits ands<i cf (hue staute. Mie niiua'. empcauditut-c

datcd 1S5S aii 89 cpeicy No fn-lter mutges from it uscolo fouu tisa-nd dollars;- theu
Geolgicl Srves. flidiýîl gaeolg*c wou-k buasu licoui donc in the agg-'gaitÀ fs-cm IS72 ta tue lst Aîiguîst 1S84,

Geloicl ureys.state; bltt wihin a few wcehs a uîew stt beitag' *39,267.10. Titis docs ii,& inceude
ltu cui hast im.uae wc d-eu- attention tb duc suisvcy lias Igem eutablislied, witiu Professr PilIhlicatlcur.

inapot-tatuce nd gi-ct valIue cf dais u-atich cf Johin 0. Branner as stte gcologist. Tlac ter-nis SOUl -

Go,-crnmetnt sou-k, but liuited space prevented cf the. lau- cstabliling lte suivey au-o not fîully -X geulosicil sîlrvçy -of filouihourishae4
us fi-cm goingsuo fartu- b e 'Btîbiect as 's'adc. ktiown;- buit tic ual cf thic stte geoligt, is feon 1853 ta 1873. It wmai supporzetd by
uim-d. Comllai-ing te hast cigbt ycars of tlie $3,50!). speclal alp:oibriatituis for fie!d worik, salarieNs
ainouint of titis u-orhc donc inýCana.a wiûî that CALI roas TlA. &c., a-id jtrluting 'whticla aggrepgtc! 1q176,185.55.
<hou. by te Uuunited States Got-. ronmeuit and inu Tace i3 noa statc geohogical sai TC lin The suu-vy wus discontinu d in 1870, and bau
addition totblattbbewsos-kdonc by lte .eiatate Califat-ni, but tere, is a atidae miiu'ug buireu not bScn u-ogauuizcd.
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'fîro lias îsuver beeii ilrgtih or":îîsized
14tate gein leasrvey ini ŽU)lîrasluî %; bit soifle
iiivestig.tio.1 lias lae» carried fowîdlis
dcseily ccii uî îdc s hito a tispices iii coinedin
witî tit. staie unîiverity-tlîe lîrofessor of

g it titat iistitîitioi ltn .1hized Iby
the aîî~e~ i :tîirties to clevote :1 part. of

hu i t t igiss;tl ilcrest itioîi. Thus thi.
st:tte indîiretlyivs uth Uic jieli tîtte abjout

.91 500 or $!,000 lier yecar for gel 0i oric.

A geollogi.tIi nve.v ofNw Lîpsin
'VuS îroaeeîteui <iis. tueg. veuirs J sG.J. 78

inicluive at aî tot il cost (iielitiuag imîîblicatd îî)
or :dîoait Ji*i0,<,0(). I1lle sîîrvcywîsdse>i
tiiîrt iii 1S7$-, andi las tact btec reiaewed.

Nýew york, %vas unie of thie first~ ý,ta.es of tilt
uion tu ile.titite a "eolog'ie.8i suiiv. 'llie.

woik of~ tle origial stîrvee cxtcîîulel caver Il
18îsI 37 to 1812, :i iîal4eil* geiiil

n:cttural iiistoî-V :as %veiI as5 'l'li.~v e cosi. of
biais %wo-k %Vas:Iiî i0,il ilireit of

-lte %vork 'vcr.e îîlisat i grent lengili -%titi in
au.ugnificeît style atl a total cust of over 8600,-
000. i:ikiii ::1:. ge cost of work anîd
iiliicaton cti New York of J.Poîtt :ý7 12,0(J0.
itis ineltiies -ail îabin ii to I SSO. The
Stîr:.ty Prulper %%:is ili.wsoîtiitie aultnt I S42,

sîl lu 01~i %vorký .- as s pi<.rforied %vas
d]c in eonîaectioîî witii til' t- ' caîbinet of

Natmd Ilistuiv. Abouit I SS0, liwcvr, a
suîrv %vas r*c*urý,,aiizeiJ. aî statu Iloiogist
aijpout:. a!î îrcîa.uî»tioîs nuade for Uc he~

cîîtiou of gurologic w-ork. l'lie :iîomits sîru
itzi:ltedi for* tie surrer lra tige ImL% fcv veîrs
are tact kîaàowuî ta lis. l'lie state 1-cologist is

.Professor Haiîsll1, of Albanyr N. Y.

.Vcigcsvcy lias beecîti lîrogress iii
JeScy yi» y v.a re. li M61 :îit

apjariolîrL.îîiust of -%20,000 '-vis votcd for tilt
pus-pose of ilaiî :î -- oiogical survey of tise
Statu. witlîiî folir yeirs; iii I SGt a Sijijiiîaiitzîi
tiry net %Vts lime aiati:ura.%:îag tie couitlflîsncu
of the. survev fur a turihuii Itr; mf fur vears

witit -. t anniu-l approprition ol *ý,(Ju0d anid
thse appropriaîtion apjpceris ta have besi con-
Iiiiied sîntil 1 S76. wlîcn a il rtiser aproriation
of -G Z,000 a venir for five y(lirs more was llîascd;
and titis aippropriation ini teni appeans tu have

wblc» oitiîauced witholit tielinite aictiohn iîtîtil
JzJS5 wiseil tige .egisaturu magie a furtiier
speciai appqropraion of $8,000 ai venir for tive
Yeats Ilioum, 1,v wîicis dalit E s exj.ectctd tisit
tise çiirv@-v 'viii lac f;ild

The iwst geoiogicai 'Survev! of titis sI-te wnaS
discolîiîîîacsd axbolit Ib7b.

01110.
Two -tological Ssrveys iiîtv* I>)t 811t111 in

titis St.ate-tllseconî(l liv faîr Ilte mîore extc:tsive.
It was iarosectted dirin thlîoeriolI front ISGt9
to I SSOn a cost for fieldi tror-e, &c., or ý-.5,2G 1 ;
fur salaries, ollice C\penses, &c-, Of $21,250 ;
and for puiltllca-tions, &*c., of $219,272 ; or air.

ai--reg:to or 3576 Silîcc ISSU somC
91Cbc:t jarpi-i have beelà stlade for
*'coioýc invcstig.îtioti. Tite prescrit appropria-
tion iii 53,00t1 ieùr Year, -t'Ili it is sqjbccifîcdl in
sie law, in-ikis,, it tiiat it sisai be cxpetîdcdt il'
ilivestig:ltiollsq of tise Itutroletirn aiîd isaturai gris
resoîtres of tige îtaîte.

OlltmO '.

Titi-ac Eas not *b., andi nevcr is.uî becîs, any
regîslariy organsiscîi geologicai sisrvcy of Oregon;
hnt soîtîC geoiogical woiz à15 pefre lay tiso

i'rofcsor of (e i n î t. State. iJnivc.-sit.yT
*l E's"genc Myv, Professor TEisoasas Cor.dons.

1'ESS*.%SVI.V.%SIA.
111 titis stalte, as iii Ohilo, diacre havo beau two

imporuutanit geologic-il a<urveys. Tule cost of the
finit surves- 15 nul. knoî0vi tu lis. iTho sc-ontd
sîirvey li.ts becîs, anit< 1 yet, stistajucul by sp2cifie
-apprtop riationis itîzîdle lay thle fAcgislatilro at its
Iiietîial ,e.sbionis. Up) tu 1885 tsese lire ais
follovs:

Aet >f 1814 ............. 8105 '000
9.187t.... .. ..... .... o7»,000
41877 .............. 100,000
i1879 ............... 50,000

'i15..............19.5,000o

.&............ 50,000

Tutail.......... .j -5,00
l'Iis dues tact ilîtelîidu the cash of ibllllîita»tioîs of
trepoits wliidt WvrO issieil by iqY'il-tive Orgies

àt tCCSt oÇ abolt: $500,000111ort.7

i'lîre iî:is beei net geologic.ti sîtrvey iii titis
St:ite for tisaîlir vears.

.. Tl:.Z.N:Sr.

A gooialsasrvcy va caasîpilit:îaci about
fifienî :1a--u.o, and» lî:s îlot biii een iatel

TEXAS.
'1'Ite have liveil a i titisllmer of impsjortanst

' vavs; iii titis stade, Ilit. 110 Official O

ivoik lins leti donc for so~aveani.
VEiMO.ST.

'1'levé wa W.i1 getoigieîl stîrver of tiq sùtc
înaîiy years algO.

WM. HAMILTON MERRIYT, F.G.S.
.ocaeRoyal .School ofI Miles, &c.,

.dîd:jEnginecr and ilidcz//zrgist,

\'.iii report on1 Milles and .Muîeral Propertics.

15 ioîoŽrO Si«, 'lFonoTo, (Or.

Vahuable Phosphate Property.

ol lmlves oafl î.t oi. oi 1iî

Apply to this office, or

[2. 346 Sparks Striect., Ottawait

VALUABLE

Farm Lands fors Sale
2560 1ACros or sp1lldid Prairie Far li alldslIlass 1.

Tite s1ttriss Nn! ~en R.ailr.y ruità throu.-h
tlirdibtict in wIicla tiese landls are eituated.

1*l(ls.Oclon. «J à- JArs
44 15 14 '23 640 i.A ÏreOiogicad stirvcv o! thil Stile wais lilale 4917 14 *2 60 d

sisenr liat!a ceisttirr agO. dg 9 14 123 640
WiCOsi.Tille direct fremn tic Cnowaa. '%Vei settlcdl districts

Ail exce-ilett .geolo.gicl .stirvev of titis Sbîte sîarnouud tllesc Lerds anIlti goo rocIs to titcin
wa.s ittaîdle (itria± the vears 15373.79 ait a cosh. for Tenai of 14yiituent reaso:abe
iel1 %voîk, &-c, of $74,000 ; aînd for îîisîiication, APPLY TiiiF, OFFICE.

of $,(U
- McINTYRE, LEWIS & CODE>

The iscvere a, Antracte.Barristers, Soicitors & Notaries Public.
Theqacia Dicvee Proede Anthracite.RsA:z

Asstliricite vats discov'ercîl in Pensîsyl vatikiatacatti rprit ndXsea ihg

iin 170fl, imy 'Niciolas Alies. .This âlesi -c OFFICE - - - iO CiilhiI3lERSý, OTTcAWIA.
«ronding to the stories and traditiurns tiait ]liave iAjîU<.,nSmc c,.fficc.>

lyceîi liade1 duwic alioit Muin, inlst have beenA.Xt. i.'t iî>Ui*.EiiN.J
a kittd of Ainscan Itil> Vaîn Wjîakle. lie

lîad cogneo uown firom tiîe La-ico Chsaunlain latin- WOLFF' & COTTON,
lier svcgios and opened ait inai oit tise stntrit of r-ica L ndZ'eY7S
the Broal Motintain. Fur a ttue lie ci e a rvn il.cn u'c os
wainderirug existenice, iiîntins<, fIi.sitag, and Isus- ONTARIIO AND QUEiIEC.
berin;, whie Isis wife attendcdA tu thse wants of OFrcua :52 J.Lçjas Srr.rr OTTAWA.
thirsty traveilers In one of lsis liîînting ex-
cutrsions lic casmp)cd oit ai. tie footof the Bs-oac (O11posit Russell Ilonse.)
Mounatain, at aî spot WILîrO a iell croppc.I

ruti. :iud, taui IigeiCaig a fi ne, wms astotàiislîed ait J OB .7 S I -

tise intenise lient it. thircw ofF. Ile aiosaw tiait
sonieof tie black -ale liaitl leconse re,î.îîot. '1V~GE GIE ,
Ile ?dîg soùiù~ i it, aitti cirricdl it honte, wiicas %'ill exanitne and rqpoti on mines and mzlc analysis.
lsis wifeé, sucre lirîcticai tua» iiiniscl, pro-» office 63 St Gabriei Street, Montreai.
îsounceed it coai. Tiîcv saw tige coal cris ouit
in nb:sîinacc, ands vi%ioxi-i of fortun .- ' thattOSj.S1S RYt

g îuigit bc reaiizcd! ot of h. flassitt tiiroia i lir O S A E
nîînds sinsuiltanicotisiv. So, diasjosiîs; of tiucir NoK. 1
tt-Puts9, tiley loaldei! twoa large corcret! waîggans P O P O U G D~X L
witit thse coai, ands set oit.for Piîiasîlijilia, iti
tige istcniuuit of tîaarkctisi- it tiiene and discover- with new Steel Ioiierand eomzplelc ouxit.
lin tu vie Tlnay drove aiong Oie banks AlIP1yto

or the qcllllvlkill, tiejl; n opceu air nt. ROBERT GEE,
stiglt. At Forts Town tiarce of icir hitae 270 Sr. J.îMrs1 STREFET, M1OST5E1AL.

ciaindi tlî coaI iraiq dtimîtedt Oite river.
WVvairied tni alkieartened, tise iair retirrNe te P H O SpH A TE -P ROP E RT Y
tige aid piace nt. the suinnaut of te inoilintftif, in thse Townhip of i'alland ,Wcst
au. si;urtiy -Lftcrw.tris Allen laid lais f-itiful
wi t Laret-over tse coal vola Unit liravea.tleir E E.S u~l

ain, aind turu.ewi lis faîce toiraîi thiC West, os2,62 n ýij h~r vg.5m xd
wacre, afiter ain unrevcntfiil -it-cor, lie entec lent e.rface siacir have lacou wucoîred en tise lots"

fài- thse, cAspaigxî.sn-le r io.sudl-£. ald- euiy requint. capital for - des-dopings. P ilna
TipPecauîoe. - Iriz. IPouiculau, Rivers attse office of thse 311SxNG IZtîIZr.
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TO> CCOVE3i%T uTE E DISPOS>M .3Z.. OF

Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands,
1 E.

T H ESE REGULA.TIONS shall be applicable to all Dominion Lands containinggold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleum, iron or other minerai
deposits ot economic value, with the exception of coal.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or reserved
by Government for other purpostes, and may search therein either by surface or
-subterranean prospecting for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the
Iegulations a mining location for the same but no mining location or mining
claim shall be granted until the diecovery of the vein, Iode or deposit of minerai
or metal within the limits of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for m'ning, except for iron on veins, Iodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock in place s,îall not exceed forty acres in area. Its length shall not be
more than three tiwes its breadth and its surface boundary shall be four straight
lines, the opposite sites of wb'ich shall b- parallel, except where prior locations
would prevent, iii w ich ca e it may bi of such a shape as may be approved of by
the Superintendeut of Mining.

Any person having discovered a mineral dep:iit may obtain a minin z location
therefor, in the manner set forth in lthe Regulations which provides for the char-
acter of the surv<y and the maiks necessary to deaignate the location on the
ground.

When the location bas been marked conformably to the requirements of the
Regulations, the claimant shall within sixty d4ys thereafter, file with the local
agent in the Dominion Land Office for the dibtrict in which the location is situated,
a declaration or oath setting forth the circumetances of his discovery, and describ-
ing, as nearly as may-be, thelocality and dimensions of the claim marked out by
him as aforesaid; and shall, along with such declaration, ply to the said agent an
entry fee of FIVE DOLLARS. The agent's receipt for such tee will be the claim-
ant's authority to enter into possession of the location applied for.

At any time before the expiration of FIVE years from the date of his obtain-
ing the agent's receipt it shall be open to the claimant to purchase the location
on filing with the local agent proof that ho has expended not less thln FIVE
RUNDRED OLLARS in actual mining operations on the same; but the claIm-
ant is required, before the expiration of each of the five years, to prove that he
has performed notiless than ONE LIUNDRED DOLLALhS' worth of labor during
the year lu the actual development of bis claim, and at the sane time obtain a
renewal of his location receipt, for which he is required to pay a fee of FIVE
DOLLAItS.

The price to be paid for a mining location shall le at the rate of FVE
DOLLAR-j PER ACRE, cash, and the sum of FIFTY DOLLA88 extra for the
survey of the same.

Nu more than one mining location shall be granted to any indiv:dual claimant
upon the same Iode or vein.

IRON.

The Minister of the Interior may grant a location for the mining of iron, not
exceeding 160 acres in area which shall be bouoded by north and south and eut
and we t lines astronomically, and its breadth shal equal it length. Provided
that should as y peison making an application pur porting fo be for the purpose of

mining iron thus obtain, whether in good faith or fradulently, possession of a,
valuable mineral deposit other than iron, bis right in such deposit shall be
restricted to the area prescribed by the Regulations for other minerals, and the
rest of the location shall revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Minister
may direct.

The regulations also provide for the manner in which land may by acquiredt
ror nilling purposes, reduction works or other wuks incideatal to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to this date may, until the 1st of August, 1886, be-
re-marked and re-entered in conformity with the Regulati .ns without payment of
new fees in cases where no existing interests would thereby be prejudicially affected.,

PLACER MINING.

The Regulatfons laid down in respect to quirtz mining shall be ap >inable t&N
placer mining as far as they relat 3to entries, entry fees, assignments, marking os
localities, agents' receipts, and generally where they can ibe applied.

The nature and size of placer mining claims are provided for in the Regula-
tions, including bar, dry, bench creek or hill diggings, and the RIGHTS AND DUTIES
or MINBRs are fully set forth.

The Regulations apply also to

BEr,-RocK FLUMEs, DRAINAGE OF MINEs Ax DITeIEs.

The GENERAL PRovIsIos of the Regulations include theI interpretation o*a
expressions used therein ; how disputes shall be heard and adjudicated upon; under
what circumstances miners shall be entitled to absent them selves from theise
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

THE SCHEDULE OF MIING RUGULATIONS

Contains the form to be observed In the drawing up of all docu.neuts such as:
" Application and affidavit of discoverer of quarts mine." "Receipt for fee paid
by applicant for mining location." "6Receipt for fee on extension of time for pur-
chase of a mining location." "Patent of a mining location" " Certificate of the
asignment of a mining location." -4 Application for grant for placer mining and
affidavit of applkant." '9Grant for placer mining." "Certificate of the a signment.
of a placer mining claim.'' "Grant to a bed rock fume company." " Grant for-
diainage." "9Grant of right to divert water and construct ditches."

Since the publication, in 1884, of the Mining Regulations to govern the dis-
posal of Dominian Minerai Lands the same have been carefully and thoroughly
reviaed with a view to ensure ample protection to the public interests, and at the-
same time to encourage the prospector and miner in order that the mineral re-
sources may be made valuable by development.

CoPI sO P TH REGULATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED UPON APPLI'ATION TO TEL
DEPARTMIENT Or THE INTERIOE

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy Mini8ter of the Interior.

LIDCERWOOD'S HOISTINC ENCINES.
m -ALSO--4

IMPROVED BOILERS,
SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

MINING PURPOSES.

FOR SALE

Ten Ton F i

Ten Tons Finely Groundi

PURE WHITE
CONTRACTORS,

Electric Lighting, Pile Driving, Dock Building MUSCOUI71 IC
Excavating, &c., ALL SIZES.

New catalogues now ready. L. STATIONERY ENGINE.

gPPLY AT OFFICE
Lidgerwood Manufacturing Co. 96 Liberty St. New York.'
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0. L. HIARTSFELD,
President & Gen. Man.

TUE INTERfCOL011iL RMILM
OF CANADA.

AI),%~ \xl Guî:I%1' Bii-riNl

DI:cs R{oute l.%V:wn the W,.: -. 1 j >.1 on
the I.cr ý;t. I.nn c-ie w.1i I'Uc deç Chatuirr.

zlo Yenv I -l d. .. S.:ar.:açc I.-.anrd
I.1arq. Cape l:.n~won lardInniud. and

N c nd lE .4ent Ittzf.et SIe~n -r.td Day an;
VI1 th:Irocuh c -nc. rina

k-i'4n :v'( ,c:Irt. rtrain. Reat. i

liai-l.:,: x fur$1t.mfl. .1 ghradi I n

!-à ccnc:i.> th iancs Io and fro.-.
Iw.8on, I.bvlanIb andi (;L%ý,;w tu ia~ Iot.ý
"le qu:il.c.: fre la: roul:e Lnncen. Ca-=Ca %-&a

w , eranalf re3rht ra:e,
=n Le land o NIc:xto. ___

E. JK IN CI

We,:er n Frcealba am.! a.neAer.~d o.sa lo.cWock.

1. Chiaf Su-perin:endent.

arH
HARTFEL

JOHN H. HOOPS, B. W. KEIM,
Treasurer. Vice-Pres. & Sec.

TI[E IIAtrSIELI 1>OIRTABLE

ZMULWINQ FfURNAE

r MINING COMPANY,
Lm NOS. 90 & 92 THORNTON-ST., NEWPORT, KY.

3IA UiACtùi~RSOF Sl'ECILTIES,

Xining Uachinery,
Sj::jifkd N-wDesjgit Eicctrce Gold and Silver Miliig,

AN D

1)TAONDBIT RIAND) ROCK DRILL1 .
- 0---

FST!MATIES FOR COM PLE E IXTION 'WOI.KS
]ELIDY TO SET Ui' FUI.N:SIIEI.

experting and repinIn Mines Ccntra*cted.
ORES jSSýAYEI) AND TREl;ATIED.

Adidress rThe 11artsfedd 1>. S. F. & M. Co., Newport,
]Ny., Iock box 515. Rcdmcîh»xn w~orks, £NS. 90,

9'2 aind 94 TJhotiton St. W. T. GC:rtà--. & Co., San
Francisco, Czt!., licenscdl inaiitif.4--tutas. INMv]Ivajn

&Spiegul, Cincinnati, Ohlie.

CcoNqovm]
372 Aralpzihoe Si., it-ever, Cibl.

mention tiais pap)er for catilogue.

$ýe.it inte ta aadaL.

International Ient and LWnlng11 Oompanry
184 Sparks Street. Ottawa. __

M.ANUFACTUREr%. OF~

TE£-!NTS,1 CAMP FURN ITU RE, FL AGS,
AWVNINGS, NWATEIIPROOF COOIDS,

D,.T(f<11 S1 I P>OST OFYICE JI.4G, 11--iE WUtuUX lS DSTACE 0 OQVES, RVfBEIý T'EST RA ET,&c.

,AIl Gocds arc madel of tl.c babt ina'erimls and Çziho in Vie n2ost substantiril miaincr.

Ma-'o'cotinection with atiy oUicr firm in-ma C.ATÀL9GUESY1F FR . « 'API;IL1CATl iN,;-:--


